
Pollard anticipated .that 
€Il\JoY going to school ,~i,~)1 

sons and intimated ~'l-t 
m!~ht' continue the plan through th~ 
COming school ~ar., 

Wldeb He Calls Our 
Balrgalns. 

DEI'ENDS YOUNG GENERATION 

;~~:~ w~~~: co4ention is snbstall- "Bargains" was the title of Rev, 
tiated by the lact that in parts of the W, W, Whitman's talk )}efore the 

\Vayne Kiwanis club Monday 110011, 
county w,here the com crop was near .. 
er norma1 valuatibns were mn a par 
with a year ago. 

Albers B~. LeOO 
Albers brothers "r Leslie continued 

to hold. by a sub$ta,lIt1al margaln, 
the honors of beinC:the cOlllity's larg
€St holders of pjjl;;j.,nai 'property of 
.. pproximately $50l"000 whlc.h con:.tst
<!d principally of their large nunnbers 
of leeders. 

which was well received by bis fe1l9w 
citjzens, Rev, Whitnnan talked of 
th.;se i'l]tangible thing)l which are 
worth far more that their actual 
value to the individual anlt tn sncie
ty. He pOinted out that the educa
tional influences. from the schools 
andl from the press. are untold in 
their benefits. but they cost ~lUt very 
little comparatively. One of the 
greatest of satisfactions. said Rev. 

LII the beginning. he said, 
colony was a soverill'nty In ltseM 

following' the ailoptiOl1 ot , 
goverllllllent the failure 
~~ states to ~cognlze 

central government a" supreme 
sulteq in the Civil war. This 

ibman. is tbe appreciation of one's I pJ:eUIC[eu. 

deceased wns· born in Miff Un
Pennsy'lvania, February 12, 
He came with' his parents to 

City, Nebraska, in 1871. 
there one year they ri'-OY

and in 1879, they came 
county where he ,has since 

spent- 37 years of that 
business In Winside. 

~V!lll married September 12, 
at Linn C'enter" JIlinols. '1'0 

uhiort two children were iborn. 
of Shelby. and Miss Gladys of 

who with their 1mother sur-

sisters, Mrs. H; J. Candor of 
nnd Mrs: W. 9, Sand of Hutct\
Kansas and three brother9, 

Mettlen of Om~ha. A. G. Mett:, 

01 ![eth.odl.st lIud Pl'csb7tel'Jan 
CbUl'cbcs Not as ,Imminent ait'was 

• Report.ed. 

llOYE START};D 2Q Y1~ARS AGO 

'l'Jlat the daily newspap~rs exagger
ated tho IDlIllllnEmce of ,union Ibetween 
the Presbyteriall and the 
churches, Is the beUof of Prof. A. F. 
Gulliver, who rotur,ned last Wednes
day noon from bhe lUst General As
sembly of thc Pre.sbyterillin church in 
America. hell! at St, Paul'May 22-29, 
where he had boon In attendance lIB 
elder commissioner from 
presbytery. At the general 
ence of the-Methodist chur,,11 last yeal' 
a committee was appointed and author
iOOd, to confer with similar commit
tees ,from other eli urehe. Oil the ques
tion of union. :But Prof. Gulliver 

TraDing them f<ilr second honors i3 
Wrn. Langen'berg <If Hoskins precinct. 
who also is a heayf feeder. His total 
was considerably !I,.s than that of 

of Sioux City and J. H. Mettlen out that. the next .M.~ud:lIst-t"",':"Jl!L= 

Albers brothers. 
F'ollowlttlg is a list of the precincts 

also surv'\ve. 
been postmaster of Winsi ~e 
" and was among the Illtrly 
, piOIDeers' ot this part of 

conference will not he for 

- man;-~!lSO(· '~~k!· $223. V~U'"h",h'-'o"~I'D~ 

and the a.IIIOlJn~or each; Hoskins. 
$317,960; ; Garflel ,I $ab,670; 

years, and it I~ not Ukely that 
definite steps wilJ lbe taken until·that 
time. And, as the two churches are 

different In "organization , It pro-
, to make' ,,11 

Chapin, $298,130: 1 Hahcock, $301.-
160; Brenna; $394, 15; Strahan. $316.-
620; Wilbur, $305.046; Hunter, $386,-
520; Plwm Creek, $459,575; L<>gan, 
~274, 290; Leslie. $320.796. 

Wayne, (estimated) $500,000; Wln
~Ide. $120.650; Hoskins. $59.325; 
Carroll. $114,175; Sholes, $16.730; 
Heikes (addition to Wakefield) $8,-
405, 

R. H. Jacques, Daughter 
and Son ~r~ VisitiJlg , ..-~ 

In minot" ThL" Weel{ 
IL - l-L -J acques, his daughter MU~ 

dred and son Ralph; Jr., drove to 
~rlngtleld, lIIinol". the last of the 
week to spend a few days with Mr. 
Jacque:-;' 90-year-old father. u)Uie 
Jacques, and Mrs, ,Po Ii Stewart a 
Fist~:r of Mr. Jacques. 

ing papers seeking lhe b(':;t bargain 
for a five cent purchase", Rev. Whita 
man stated. "'The mOflt enthusiastic 
places- fo-r any commllJlity are found 
around th~ bargain counters. - The 
most rnthusiastic acti\·it.v cf ;l, church 
is a rUlmmage sale ul" a. church sup-

But, in our ;:nad rush for bar-
gains we usually overlook bargains of 
greate . ..;t value, the F>pealwl' (·ontinuec!. 

"Wr public schools and colleges 

Wayne Woman Opens 
l\ledical Office In 

Omaha, June First 
are bargains of great value. The Dr: Est,her 1. McEach<m. daughter 
public schools of today offer )}argains of Mrs. A. McEachen of ,this city and 
fo,· wl1ic~~ of a centuary ago interne worl< 
wOllld have glady given the kingdoms. In a PhHadel~hia clynic' 
now within reach of every bOY a.nd graduation from the Neibraska medi~ 
girl. 

"Dr. Cadman said he saved 1482 cal college, epened a medical offICI} 
in Omaha, June fil'St, accordin~ to 

years one morning when he was ten 
years of a~ for he discovered tpat 
the world \~as round and it took 
others 1492 yearfl to flnd it out. 
Ceaser, Cicero, Socrates, Dcmosthnese 
never knew it, the puhlic school in

announc~nnents receive,d_ here yester~ 

,lay. 
Dr. McEache" is a gtadilate of the 

college an,i lived In Wayne 
county until a few years al[o w.hen 
she began th~ study of meuicinc, and 

Scout Executives 
To Attend Meeting 
---Here 1\'lon. Evening 

But. Prof. Gum"",r bellevcs. there 
will he little trouble In combining the 
(tiJ'ferenclc presbyterian churches in 
Amcrlca, and definite steps we're tak
en toward this end nt the general fl8-

A meeting of the Wa)lle digtrict sembly. 
scout offi~l~ and others interested Anotlier sJgmHlcant movo 
In ,,-cout work has been called for next 
Monday ",venmg, by' ~L _R. 
district chainman --which will be pre
eed<>d by a 6:30 dlimer at t)le Hotel 
Stratton. 

A numlber of the Btate official"- of 
the Boy scout organization, 'Mr. Lar
son stated, will be .here at that tfmc 
and information of importa.nce win be 
taken up at thB Monday {'vening' rmef't~ 

Ing. 

qUBHtion 

Wayne Golfers Win. 
Second Honors 

Sioux City' 

fourth place honors 
couple of places 
rlll!ults, of the Ind,lvl,due,ls'f 

The WaYlle t",am 
DaJe wibh a score of 

The trio left here 'Ifuufi,day noon 
in Springfield, a db- rormed 

ten. 
and arrivf'd 

him of the fad ~lefore he was is very well known in the city and '1'0 HeDome Dlstrlet 

in the church government._anu mak~ 
lug them e'l!glb~e to se1'llll> in the 
various offiees of the church, includ
ing tbe IO)lnlstry. This proposu1 will 
bo sUlilmltte<1 to the presbyterieS dur
ing the jeal' and the results reportcd 
to th~ general assembly next year. 
A favomble vote of a majority of the 
presbyteric,s is nec.cssary to Nl.rry t~e 
proposal. The national orgnnlzation 
of the church Is enW'ely clear of debt 
for the ftrst time in recent years, says 
Prof, Guniver. 

a 76; Morgan with 
with an 88 for thel. 
which also was their lance of over 60.0 roli-les. Friday, maK

ing th(' triP in thpir Ford sedan. 
Although Mr. Jacques' father is very 

thr- \ i:-:]t of his SlOI1 arlil tv;,o 6'Tanr}

('hlldrell Hp liVIf'H \dth his daugh
tf'r. Mn~. Ste\\ art OInd had lIot fln/'n thf~ 

WajllC Visitors ill !;(>'.'(In. )0 par" wl'!(>11 
he spent a fev.,. weKlks herp.. 

According to pl~tns tbe \Vaynl': P( 0-
pl-{" wIll return ham(' thA la,:t of tnl;:; 

wef'k. 

~Iotber of Clyde 
Oman; A Winside 

Pioneer, is 111 

Mr and Mrs. Olyde Oman returned 
)'lome from Winside Sunday evening 
after spending a ~w days with Mrs. 
P. W. Oman, Winside piOneer and 
mother or Mr. O~an. who has been 
ill. but is now betHeved to fbe well on 
th~ way to f!. recilvery. 

Mrs. Oman is ,an early pioneer or 
Wayne county a.jld for manY year~ 

bllB lived in W!nlIide, She with her 
huilband, who di~d Il.bout a year ago, 
retired fr",m th'! farm many years 
ago. 

surrounLlf.I1g vicinity. This district hnR been called the 
'"The addrc"ses of the recent speak- Her officE' i~ located at 49th and it. 

. Wayne havf be n bargaiIl6 of WUYlne djstrict, hut in as mUl'Iu. as 
er.s In L • f' , Dodge Rtrcet Olll the second floor of that i~ not ('ollsidered as n.''PI"(~}\Cllla-

thA Hillcrest building. "Wayn r
' ttve' the chairmnn will {'ntel'tain 

(r'ontinued on last page) 

un [a 
stat8d, "wlwn they (]rive to Omaha, 
and I will always be glad to see them 

..;. on ~(Jcial or professionaJ ViSitH." 

dlstric\. Monday night and a.nyone 
having a S\lggestioll which, tll('Y he
lIeve is appropriate shouhl mH\.k(~ their 
ideas known either at the meeting 01' 

previous and it ,\fIr be considered. 

tenu COllllml!HlCernont eXBl'clses and Re,},pCll.,"e 

his son, Henry, gra.Lillatc at Wayne some 
State Teachers cullege. tca.m Hoshaw Draws Bread 

And Water Diet In 
County Court Here 

A bread and water sentence was in
voked. as punishililent in county court 
here last Friday when Ell Hoshaw 
waH fowntl guilty of intoxication and 

to serve thirty days in the 

county jail. 
According to the court order Ho

shaw wi11 I'E'ccive a full meal at noon 
of each day but will have to content 
himself with Ihread aIHi water for hi::; 
morning and evening repast. 

The vrisoner is being kept in the 
city jaiJ by .reQuest of the sheriff who 
has ot.her prisoners in his charge who, 
h~ believed. would share their meals 
wit'll Hoshaw and ddeat the court 

The 23 members of th e {legree team 
of the local Rebekah lod,:e left thi. 

for Bloomfield where they 

attend th.e convention of Rebekah 

According to hf'r annou(JlCement MiRH 
McF.fl('hen plnnR to devote Rpecial at
tention to childrem. 

Floyd Ridgeway With 
CQryel1 Auto Company 

Floyd ,Ridgeway. who lived in 
Wayne about two y'ears, when he 
J'epresented a KanBaa City feed firm 
in the northeast Nebraaka territory 
and who left here about a year ago 
when he entered the· employ of the 
Chevrolet Motor company as Field 
Repreo~ntative, is now employed at 
the Coryell Auto company. 

Mr. Ridgeway is employed in the 
saies department and, is call1ng on 
prospective buyers of the Chevrolet 
ea-rs an;} trucks. 

.Toe N us.~-and Family 
On Tour. of West Coast 

~rcsent Budget Plans 
Plans of raising tbe $1.000 budget 

fur this district wlil also be. dlsclJR>
ed, and may l'lP 
stated, at this time .• 

Plates are bcing reserved for the 
dinner of which Mr. Lar.son is 10 
char~ and a; atrong representn;,tion of 
all the towns In the district is antl
Ciliated. 

, 
COUlIty Treas~rer Is 

- Visiting Homestead 

, 

Car Thief BegiDs 
Serving Eighteen 

MonthS Sentence 
Harold Mackey. who IMt week was 

sentcm@ed to serve cightec!l months In 
the state penl!Jentiary by Judgl! Chase, 
"efore 'whom Mackey pleade,! guilty to 
charges of steaUng tt,p Kasper 
Korn automo'bU<1 taken more than a 
year ago, - WllB taken to Lincoln by 
Sheriff Stephens. Tuesday, to begin 
serving the penalty. 

Mackey was rearrested in Milnne
'J. J. Steele; Wayne county treas- sota about a month ago, after he had 

urer who Is caUed the ·coun.tTs cham- CO\IlIlIl<jted a year. sentence on a break
pIon vote getter as a result of helng ing and entering charg/> committed 
elected to {mice. by' a three to one after he stole the Korn car Iulra, 
majority ru:nmlng on a democratic car he rooH: here was found 
ticket in a two to one republican co.u.,.n"'-+"'~IlJ>~~'~<I in Sioux Clty and was re-
ty. left yesterday momlng-'for a -L in aaamag'ed c()(naR16n. 
days visIt' at' his homestead in South 

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Nriss ~"i'=o't,,,,-l"T'"1i'nr"--
Nus8 left Tuesday morning, for a trIP Steele's claim lILl!1JlJl-~ about USED MACHlNlmY 

of about a month In the west. They miles west oC Fort' Pierre, and 
are going west over the Bouthern Mr. Steele .thought ,he woulll go np 
route through New Mexico, and Arizona and see if it is still there. He plans 
to l/>~ Angeles and :wjJ~ retu", over to return to Wayne the first of next 

c nOJ"th.ern route. including Yellow- week. Grace Steele- ,is in charge of 
fhe o~ice dur,ing ,his abs~nce. -- - , 

Ilcd River Special 22x36 Separator 
alJu()i$t new. 2 Two-I!Pw cultivators; 
otie McCotmlek-Deerlng, One \John 
Deore. both In good shape, One Min
ute washer In good condition. H: H. 
Hachmeier Implements. -:-adv.· 

i 
, 



St. Paul's Lutheran Ch·nreh 
WrIght. vurchaser of \he 

, J. T. House resldeuce ou 914 W. C.' Heldenreloh. PllItor . 
I Neblraeka street. vlilme to 'movethere Sunday schoo~ at .10 a. m. 

nls family aniout June 16. They Ch1ldrens Day ex<!rclses by the Suu-
are having the home redecorated be. day school and choir at 11 a. m. 

- . , 

.' ·..bothin thepf.ices and co,n~.!:' 
our used cars, for thIS 'great sale, 

your consideration. 
. . On Monday, the opening day of this. 
great week we sold four of our used cars. 

We invite yourlnspecti~ 
__ of our Used cars 

McGarraugh ~ Briggs, Motor Co_, 
fore lI\ovlngl'!!;'" Offering for TabItha Lutheran 

11II:Jm',es--;~rellrJ'.:Bt<~reHI;D.d'-'fdPc+I'be+- 11°1116-,-__ MlssMargaretSChemel, feailbi)r--at Bavtlsm of lnJ'aIIlts. 

where she 

at the George Fortner 
attenoon of Mmnorlllll day 
and Mrs. B. H. MQseley 

of Beldon. Mrs. Mose
daughter 01 Mr. and"'Mrs, 

I

· '~ears 

. t· Servil~e in 
!(EL f FOR,DS 

:nm Model T'.:~a~, ~~.,Btfun~~r ~d sturdlly built that it 
18 still rend ~Ing rJ,hable, ec,mol11ieal service to motor-

'!:s~'i:v:~"ll~~~~~I~dt~~~t~f~~~:'1hr~~;ft;! ::S..: 
years be ~ •.•...• ~. I'~ty! sm~lJ ep~t. 

So tlant ii' I,#~ hah" 1~~fI. wprk done eeo.no~ieally 
.. 8Jl_d. Autiefu(>, ~ I'll . 11Hl -toml MOlor Com an Iii .stlll de

votingi a C(j 8~I~tllblEl i!ectiO~ of !its plants to the man;;':-
(aetuJoe of: .. il~ ~11fpll~[8. i It will continne to do 80 as 
long as they "r~).kdled by Model T ovmcrM. The f()lll~w-
ing list ghc' lib,,! umll·oxim."le labor charges for recon
ditioning thl' 1M odd T Ford:-

~
I J; ':Il~tne 

TUDe niolor ~ I ~l~l"~. ~llw'~I~it!t o~ commutator .a8(', 
_ bnull. and . fa 01' I.ow/;;',r 'I<'c;"'I,ary) - - . $1.00 

Grind ~AIv.. n tI un ea"1Wn • - - - • $3,75 10 1.00 
Onfta .. 1 ~ • • • • - • - - - 1.50 
Relln. deta I" I· r ltII,,,,riJU.i"" barjds - • 1.50 
hlltafl/iew pi>! ,!slor " .. nnnC<:1hl!l. rod. • -. 6.00 
'J1PIeJ) .11 IIIrl 'b<!'!riltll' - " : 6.00 
OVedtaul 1110 • "h~ I .... n.mill'ibn - $20.00 10 25.00 

. ' Rear System 
R!'Plartrt'.ar '" ". ~." ... blr -. - • • • - :.l.50 
' ...... 11 n1v Jobll - • • . • - " 3.00 
RellDe rake'. 0f'",1 '. - - - • - • < - 1.50 
ReplaCe rear I ,c:H~art, dri'":c gha~t pInion, or driV(~ g~r 5.00 

ROOmh aprln d perehea -' 1. 75 
Overhaul eo", de It'rcar axle ... embly • • - $5.75'0 7.00 

Oil od! j!l'ap lip.. . 3.00 

1 FrlC>nJ'Sydem 
$1~OO 10 5.00 

2.50 
.75 
.60 

1.50 
2.50 
3.00 

1.75 
3.50 
1.00 
1.50 

25.00 
25.00 

~e 
4.00 
a.oo 
%.60 

.•. :1'."' §l"~~ Il1I,d are for ltmor only~ 
eea mdnlim1Jer of new 1II'liI''depend OIl 

'Meaeh bIr. 'nie cluag! tor these plllU 
. J ~ of the estabUshed Ford pOJiey 
, . '. _d M!lIlDtat .. emaIllDlIl'8in of pro& .. : 

Wayne college, accompanIed her Luther League at. 7:15 P. m. The 
-- Mrs. Emilia Sch.elnel to. her delegates to the State SIl.d1 National 

In.' LIncoln, Monday. Mrs. conventions at Omaha the first week 
''', ..... ~.JI visited her aa'Uglltel'---<>vl~1'-I-1n--'-J!11"-w1l1 be elected at tlhls meet-
tho w~ek-en'd. Ing. Let all . members be vresent. 

D .' SAL tg 1\1 D All Reilearsal for Chldoons day exer-
r. • . . u en, .. clses Saturday afternOOn - at 2:30. 

ca:l1.promptlYanswered. Parents are urglld to co-operate. 

Benllce WHson, niece of Prof. anB 
MM. 0, R, BoWen, who has been 
staying at thetr home' while attemd~ 

Wayne State Teachers college the 
past y'ear, returned to- her home In 
Kansas last week, 

Char,les Keyser, wb.D ___ ls littending 
the Wharton School of CcIl1/lIlerce a~ 
Philadelllhia thts year, expects to 
come. home next W"dnesday the <1a)<. 
school closes. Charles Is the son of 
Mrs, Gralie Dickson Keyser. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Blair and' fam· 
lTy ana Mrs. Grace Dickson Keyser 
w/,re visitors at Fremont aJl1d aldil 
Elmwood Memorial day, where they 
visited the graves of the varents of 
both ·Mr. and Mrs. Blair, 

'Mr. ~octor W. Maynard, higll. 
school tea~her this past year, lett ~he 

FIJ,'St Presl,lytel.'llan ClbDl'Ch 
Footon C. Jones. Pastor 

10:00 SUnday school, '.All depart
mi'!nts wlll meet as usual next Sun
day. One,hnlf hour wHI be di>voted 
te making class reccrds etc. 

10:30 Children's Day program, 
Consisting of songs, recitations, 

organ ·/l.nd orc1hestra selection.s. All 
departments wBI have a place.' 

Den't forget. Ceme to ch;;rch at 
10 o'clock, and not .Jater than' 10:30 
If you want to hear the program, 

7:00 Young, people's meeting, 
8:00 A union service at the Baptist 

church. The Rev. W. H. MCCIen. 
(\On will dellver ~he-sermon. 

Chu.reh of Christ 

churCh 'in the evening at 8:00. 
. Prayer meeting wnd Bible study 

every We6nesday evening at 8:00', 
Choir practice every Saturday even. 

ing a('8: 00. _.;- . 

T.he rain hindered! our goi.ng, to 
Wakefield last Sunday evening, SO we 
shall plan ,to go at ruoother tlane. 
---We are eXI>ectlIig yo~ to attend 
the~e meetings, they are for you. 

M(lthodlst EplsC!.pal Cbu.rch 
WilHam W, WhilimaJl1',. Pastor 

A' c.hlldTens day program wUl be 
given by the Sunday school at 10:30 
o'clock SUladay morning, Pie ... " note 
the time, 10:30·. A brief Sunday 
school seSsion will.preceed this pro
gram beglnninga~ 10 a. m, 
~arents should rr:Jring their children 

,fpr. baptism. at 10:30. Do not fprget 
your special Sh.ildr-en Day offering. 

'Intermediate League 6:30. 
Union evening servfce II> the Bap

tist c.hurch at 8 o'clock: 

next Sunday l't 7:30. 
sent. 0 • 

Ladies Aid Society will m.eet at 
the hOlllle 01 Mrs. Oscar Liedtke June 
6th. . 

Grace .Ev. ~th. Climb 
(MiSSion Synod) 

H, HOllmann, Pastor 
Sunday sohool at 10 a, m. 

Servico at 11 a. m, 

The WaltJter League wILl meet Fri
day evenimg 7:30 at the chapel. , 

The Ladles Alii will mllet with ·MnI. 
Wni. Rackerbaumer, Wedn~. 

June 12. 

GObd Insurance 
And prompt attention. if 

los8 occurs 

city Satll>l'day. He is !,'Oing home lor F d G PhiH 
a few days. and from thence to ohl- m. re . ~o 

W, H. McClendon, vastor 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
H, A, Teckhaus. Pastor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 

.J 

cago .. where he 'wlll attend Chicago 
\)ni"l'rs,ity·: this Bummer. - 1c'it:~;;~"';;"'--T.~~;:;'~~~~~~'.Iljj,¥>'ill:-l!:~Gl!'L~!!!!~~~""--~.!"4Jl---R~ellaJ!.-"E,!.t~a~t",e~Loan""",,:.~I,,:,D,!11II'ID~· ~'~c~e~~_~~ 

Jack Denbeck and C. Et: 

a cream can and a basket full oe bass 
and crappie. They nctllrnctl home 
Friday, 

MrR .. .1\ rr, Cn.vHlnatlgh and children 
who were' visIting In southWestern 
Iowa last week, returned home Mon
(Loy. Thl'Y l~xpcrlonce'd cOllsiderable 
difficulty In driving' over the bad 
rollds. WlllllljDl Orr, who went with 
them. returndd last Fridtay evening. 

Burr Davis, son of Mrs. A, R. Davis 
I" coming home_~n<lay, after the 
commencement services at N<1brnska 
State University at Lincoln where he 
l~ enrolle(l this yenr. Burr expect" 
to spend th" "ummer 'In Wayi\e, work· 
ing wJth tho Davis & Wlc.lch Jaw firm. 

Accompanied by Mrs. .Dee MOore, 
who came over trQID Norfolk Tuesday 
morning, Dr. and 1\'lr:-;. Wm. B. Vail 
lort fol' Sioux Fall", South. Dakota, 
and noe·lf·-Hupi<ls, Iowa, for It ff'w 
days vl~it" Th~)y lllanned: to return 
hoone- tomorrow. -

Dr. and Mr., Fl, H. Dotson all'l 
son, Floyd, left ·Wayne Tuesday' for 

South' Dakota, where thl'Y 
win ~pen(T ",11 we .. :!'k with Dr. Dotson'~ 
l'l:lativ(;,"'. It i::' the l:UHto,m of t.he 
Dot~on rnmily t.o hold nn ~llnl1al re-
11nlon, rui most ot them Iwe Il€ar 
onough togethor so 'that they cnn. 

Mrs, Gurney Prince, who untler
went nnoperntlon In the Slon", 
hospital about two weteks a!:,."O, is get
t1ng ... _all.mz-__ Q,,~ __ w~U __ ~ couJ~ __ be e~

p-cctcd at Pl'C;.,cnt, and d.octors say 
she will probably' be able to come 
home the la,t 01 this week. or the 

of \lex!. 

of St. Loula, we..., In Wayne Decora
tion Jay to vlHlt their grandmother, 
Mrs. G, R. Regers, and the Mines 
r"mllles, drivl'llg :trom St, Louis to 

last WeUnasday, and going 
SprinlJl;,-Mt;;sourl, last 

of-.' Decoration 
Inmil1es, Mrs. 

had a 
Mines 

= := 

$1050 
Delivered 

'ampletely EquippeJ-Notking More toBuJ /. 

'.': 

J i 
.i 

ABROAD, among foreign m~rs n as well as bere at borne, Nash 
-englneerrng Is recognized and - re-
spected and followed. . 

The skill and sci~nce of the great Nasb 
eogipeering oq;anization, one of the 
largest in the 1I1dustry, created this 
outstanding motor car of the $1000 
field-the'Standard Six 4-Door Sedan. 

bearing, bigb cOJDpression, full pres. 
sure lubricated motor with torsional 
vibration damper, and genuine Boluv 
alite alu!Jliilum alloy pistons,. with 
Invar struts. 
The low price, too, is another. great 
attraecion-this car comes to rou from 
the factory /tilly equipped WIth from 
and rear bumpers, bydraulic shock ab
sorbers, spare tire lock and tire cover, It u a hig, roomy car with full 5·pas·. 

senger capacity-as richlr impressiv.. These are all included in the factory 
In appearance and in finish as many price. Other carll usually add these 
very high priced cars. ,. ~ features to the factory price and charg. 
In..perEotmance ana in costlYcar)ea.-YOlFBxtrat'orthem. " 
tures, it Is equally exceptional. Just COMPARE the lo~ Nash deliv
Its.gr:eat sm,q<>~ness and I'Qwecare er~d pr!c\!~!h tho deliver.e<i prkeof 
d~oloped by a big Nash-design. 7- ·other cars. 

DelWei-ed, FutlY·'8quiPPed, p,rice R:mg'e of 23 N~h "400'.' MO!kr., $980(0 $2~94 .. 
including Touring, Roadster, Coupe, Cabriolet, Victoria and Sedan M~ 

'" 

Phone 263 8~~¢r's ;G~r~g~ Wayne, Neb. 

Pnon~ US for a demQD8tratlon 
-;-r-- . ...:----.-~ - .. - .-..:-.. !-. -~'---":""'-'";".;"-::.""~;:; ,'-.-!. -•• :.; ~ i~; - :::~',... .. ~-~'- i-I~ -f- I~,. 

, 
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Halger and; 
Visited at the Rasmus RasmWlsen 
borne TIl u~sct3.Y . 

S&m Rew and' ,J~Ughter~, Bess and 
Dorothy visited- Wm. Bowles at Ran-

and M~. Vi. D.'G~Q;S~S~~'r~dr:;~;m;o~j1~~~~:~~~~~~~J~~;~~;:~~~~;~~1~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~"ll~---""~~§;~~~~~~iS~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~.~';: .. ~~q~\~~~~~~~~ 
fO)1nerJ;< liVl€<! at Los An~"le$, Cali-
forria, but who are moVing to Nor- • We, also, a;te ~he headqu8rrters of 

dolph Thursday. ' folk visited over Sunday with the terrI torr for all' kmds of feeds.W , 
latler's brother, Ed CarlSon. feed you need regardless of Whilt: Miss Mable LejVis speiII't tire week 

end witll}rieruLs ~t Vi~eld: --- -Ml'.c -Dond Mrs. .EU Cl1rlSll1l, ."'.-= __ I-='--.. ~;= may be. . 
tamed tor Sunday dinner, Mr. 

TIle Misses 'Maty Sue and Angela 
Hunter of ViaJcell~ld vlSitei! over SUn
day at the Carl ~11l1E!r !home. 

M~~. A. G. Carlson of Sholes, IInlsh",! the eighth Next Timf;l Try 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal'l ~!llJer and 
daughter, Carlofull Were lin Pender 
Thursday. I, , 

Mr. and Mrs. Fid D~JIlIIIlel of Sioux 

AT I THE 

GA.y 
THE1tTRE 

Eo GAILEr. ~lUUIger 

Tonighh-Tbursday 
Tomorrow Friaay 

MARY ASTOR 

GOO. AftLEN in 

THE MAN I LOVE 
Also 

TALKING SHORT SUBJECT 

AQrnission ....•...... 10c and 30e 

SatI1lidaJ 
ONE I DAY 

ViM. I\0:W ia 

THE LEA'l!l\EnNECK 

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY 
Ad.misBion __________ 10e and aOe 

Sun. Mon. and Tues. 
JEANNE E1AGEILS in 

THE LETTER 
_A. lOO%l,_tl'i!J);;te_. 

an\! Mrs. Ivol Fre\lerlcks of Randolph, Ail/1llIlS statecJ.. Anyway, 
Mr·." and Mrs. Leonard Simmons of admitte'd to the ninth grade at 
Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. But I, really never did 
Gossard: and so I wish to be consid-

Jack Pinion of Pender will spend a member of the 1929-ciass in 
the summer with .his uncle George Cedar Coun,ty'." 
p!nion, assi'Rilng Mill \\Wi-t1w·fann:t<,ease,l-,;ol,ilie'fS.- Learned to Give antl Ttlke 
work. ------ 'Before be!'limnlng his addrei< '.- <in-

Dwight Pini{)u came home from Yankton Ex-Service "Faci'ng F'orward, "Mr. Adlllms spoke 
Grand Island to spe'Hl the week end • briefly of tl\o rural schools oC his day, 
with the .!loane folks. lUan AsI{s Sentence paying tribute to the lessons which 

The Mission F~stlya·l announced for they taught:' "In the ~ hon,rs pC play 
st. Pauls church on last Sunday was Yolulltlll'inUy Given 5 Year Penalty ,in the rural school nenr L,(urol. I 
called off because of the lwavy ruin "to Sqllare Things." learood. to give 8111;]:'to take--to live 
tliat day. The visiting pastors, Rev. with my fellow mell. Tile business 
Paul Rowoldt of Norfolk, pastor of Altho frien<\\; paid the ·$1,420,38 outBid" of school Is just like the g'aIIl/lS 

Trinity church. Rev. W. Wolder of shortage ill his office and t1he case ill school, only on a bigger 
Madison and th" Rey. J. H. Willy seemed closed, "essie D. McCoun, But it is the s!lime-tll<' hard 
of Laurel who were to be the speakers mer- YaMtoil' cOuusy..u'audltor alna just must be takeil with ~ 
were 3.111 here, but ~o many of thl: treasurer, walked into dJi.strict court and tl)e good thing'S must be 
congregation arp in tht' ('ountl'Y that in Yankton recently and at ,his own with others if they are to bo 
the meeting was postporH'u, only th8 insistance, was given a five yea.r prison enj0yed most." 
usual services b-eing ,held. in the morn~ term. Hev. Adams recently atldlress(..'<it tho 
inll. Mr:---McCQUll, a- foi''jjn;r--·-e,< .. s~MiW''--\-m1'')- of- the-- Presbyterian_c.hurch 

Miss Laura DQvel' returned fl'om man, said that he had never felt right Viayne at a dinner program. 
Madison on Sunday where she had rubout the matter, and that 1m ord~r 
!bam called by the illness allli death to square things with himself, he 
of her fathe.r. would have to suffer punishment. He 

Dorothy Baird Yisited &eYel'al days was accompani-ed with his pastor, 
last w~k with her grandparents, Rev. E .. H. Lindeman of the Con-

Interstate· Power Co. 
SUe $100,000 Damage 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wylilc. gregational chunh, to whoon he had Hortl Company Cbargeil With Pulbltsll. 
Nadime and Evelyn Helen Baird of told the story. lng Libel In Ad. 

B«nna vistted last week at the Robert McCoun mysteriously <lisappeared 
Viylie lIame. May 5th, at which tille the shortage 

E. Vi. Davenport the lIew station was noted. He was found on the 
ag€nt moved his family last week inM street.s of Topeka, RP-parentlyo a vic~ 

to the house' formerly occupied hy tim of amnesia. 
Da"'e GIa..<)scock on Vromann street. 

Mrs. Henry Viacker and dau'ghter, FOR SALE-A quarter Iblock at -61~ 
Loretto .left the· first of the week for Blain and Viest '3rd St., with a seven 

George A. Lee, counsel for tlte In
terstate PoweT company, accord~n.g to 
news di-spatches, ,has IIled: with the 
clerk of the feMral court In the Grand 
Island, division 'a' petition iii· which 
that coonpany asks for $100, (100 dam-

Fortner's Feed Mill 
~hone289w . 

last wm and Testament of s!lld de
cMsed, may be proved; approved, 
probated, allowed, and ,recorded as the 
last Will and 'l.'estament of sald C. J. 
Lunll deceased, and t1hat the execu
tion of 8al<1 Instrument nnay' be com
mitted and that tire ~minlstratlon,or 
said e.tate may be granted to Effie 
M. I,\\nd and Herman Lurodberg a8 
Executm's.· 

ORDERElD, Tltat' crune 7, A. D. 
1929, at 10 o'clocI, A. M., Is assigned 
tor Jlearing said .. petition, when all 

Interested 1m said matter may 
at a County, Court to be held 

Don't· 
Throw Yo~r:. 

Shoes 
Away 

-an(Cfor salif--County, and>. show 
Cause why the prayer of the petltioner 
should not be granted; an that noUce All OUT rEl!llairlng iB' 
of the pendency of '~ajd petition and mOOiem way, looks ;~:;;;;;t~~~I'~'" 
tbe hearing th€Q'eof, Ibe---giy;en _to __ ""'--I--a.-!...,,~_ .. Jonger·" nnd u 
persons Interested In said matter by shOell can 
publishing a copy of t'hls'order in the 
N,ebiraska Democrat, a weekly news
paper printed in sald CeWlty. three 
successive weeks prior to sald day cl 

J. M. CHllIRRY, 
County Judee. 

attorneys; 

ALSO OQMElDY 
Admission ......•.... . 15c and 40c 

their hOOne lIe Llncnln. from the Neligh Fllectrlc Ught 

T.he Jes.'e Viitre family are now~'I~~~:;:n~l~:~~:~a~itt~~~~~tw~h~l~e~h'~i~8--a~l:il~ege~"~d~to~b~.e~,tli~be~IO~U~S~.~~~rf~::::::::~:::=====~~~~~==±=~~=~====i~l~-~-~J 
Iivllng in the Hornby house on Dear- eo' and false that ",as published in a I .. 'WedHesaay---

ONE,DAY 

ROBERT ElLIjIOT in 

PRO~OTION 

Comedy, SUMlMER SAPS 
AdJn1sslon ___________ 10c and '250 

At The Crystal 
Saturday ~ Sunday 

TOM NDlX in 
KING ,¢OVinOY 

Camed'y, FOOUSH H,uSBANDS 

Admission ...... , ..... 10c and 30c 

MATINEES Sl(I.T. aJIld BUN. 
AT TH\El GAY 

born Avenue, rpcently vacated hy the Neligh paplJ.r rece'nt[(y . 

Ira NapiPf fa.m~ly. C·'. lJ~\V(~ Mlltllfon InveNted 

i O. m-Ing to 'T.hc two ~oJllpillriles arc cngagK'tl in 
SOCIAL connpetltion in that city, while the 

Farwe<ll Party. Interstate suppll€s a large number of 
The me,mbt'fS of the Eastern Star NORFOLK towns in that H'Cction, having an tn-

Lotlge ent>f>rtained at a party' W-ednes- vestment of over two million in pro-
day night at the H. G. Troutweln DR DORAN perty. I~ snys t.hat the eontinuml suc-
home in flonor of Mrs.. Henry Wacker 0 cess of the l)usinf'RR in thnt section 
w,ho leavE'S this weE1< for Lincoln·. 

h -Specloallo.S·t nnil also in :'>I8i1gh is deproven! on thc 
Twenty-six were preRent. T e -eVeill- good re.putation and credit for its hon-

ing was Rf.loPnt with gumes, contests in Internal medicine for esty ood fair"-~d~nJing. with its ClIS-

and visiting, at the close of the aven- t;l'Venty.five years. tomers and the g!Cneral pulJlic and up-
ing. the lodge 'served refre:3hments of on their C'onfl(~lnco in It. ' 

ice cream and cake. A gift 01 a DOl':!> NO'l' OPEnATE Hiihc'r A. Hord of Dentral City is 
Htring of CrystaJ bead!'; was presented president .of thlC tlQfendnnt coonpany, 

to Mrs. War'ker by those p""sent. WllI be at which owns one of several plants that 

~'arweH Senlor farty. 
The senior class of the ,high school 

OXNA.nD HOTEL his parent company .h"-' built In "om-
on ~etltlon with tho Jnterstate company, 

'Wed.uesday, Juue 12 ()(n franchises which pl'Ovide (01' even-
tual city ownership. / 

from 10 n. m., to • p. m. Ad Cites CllliSlles 

ONE DAY ONJ,Y 

No Clllu'ge 1'01' Consultation 

---1If:my--trr-th-\1,---eClffiIDHR-ity---Will ayall 
themse1ves of the opportunity to vif'lit 
Dr. DQ"an on this s!}eciul visit to 
Norfollc The doctor -paY>! -speCial at
tention to thf' SCIENCE OF INTElt
NA.TIONAL Ml'JDlCINFJ AND DIElTl~
TICS. He is trying conscientiously 
tn ('liminat~ surgery in Illis treatment 
of dise.ase as far a.s possible. 

iI€ has to his credit l!IIany --wondel'fu] 
results in d.isoases of stomach 
(e,pecial\y Ulcers), ~Iands (espeeal-

In tlH" artlcle complained of, the 
defendant gavc a .hI8tor1' of the pre
vious cln8hc~ hetw€.cn the· two com~ 
panic~; charged that the (]'(~.1!1y' ill COIl

struction at NeUgh waPi through the 
interfooonce of the Interstate com
pany; alleged Ui.nt the -lattl'I' was 
chal'gjng uiseriminutory ral€H a.') be
tween the va1·iouH tOWlO,H; that the Jg. 
ter.tnte had offerod to sali its distri
bution system nt Hartington if I'1ol'd 
wollid 8cli the N<'lir;/l plant to it; 
cnflrged the JnterRtate with ('utting 
rates at Ha.rtington and. elsewhere 
with the pUrPOKe of deHtl'oylng the 
new pla:ntfl. and. clalmlnog for J[orrl 
the credit of bringing low rates to 

Rip Van Winkle 
slept 20 years e G • 

Wide-Alwake Motorists use 

gOitre). ailments or women, dis
eases- -ofljverarurihowels, asllrfectcd 
gall bladder(gall stunes, appendl.citl3, 
chronic conKtlp.ation, colitis. auto-in
toxicatipn an.d rectal ailments, cjr
cuatlon disturbances as high or low 
Iblood pressure, heart and blood dis
orders, -skin, nerves, blaM~r, kid
neys. hed...,wetUng, we'ak lungs, ton
sils, adoo.oids. (ffietabo1f~ disturbances 
such as Rheuanatism, sciatica, leg ul
cers and c1lronlc catarrh ... 

that secti()IIJ and city. 

mont contain(Hl defa.matory arHl un~ 
trutbru1 ,rtatemcnts, that It wns wi'it
tcn an<] printed for the purpr_JM In
JUring the company and cbarb",d--dis~ 
honesty that haa Injured "it ... credit, 
stamdihg and. b~&ln08s. , 

MAIBATHrON 
P R. DUe 'T S 

AND FIND THEM 'll 

~~ Best in the Long Run" 
--~ --~--.-.~---.. 

TRANS~ONTINE~TAL O:n!~ CO., 
GENERAL"OFFICES: Ritz Building, TULSA, OKLA. --- ~ - .. r--·"· 
John PHipps~ Agent.Wa-yp~ Ne~.-' 

o -
i ..... - .. -.. -........... -.- .. -- ... . 

Medlcine~ are pr';"crl!J<).IL __ w,d .PI.,.. 
pace! for. each Individual CllBe in hi, 
private lahoratory, also !Weclal at
tention gtven ~ to diet as top roper 
pe.lance and selection oE fo.c:l$. 

For this OOrrice a nomi.nal 
is made. 

Dr. DQrah is a. r.eKUlar graduate in 
mediclae and surgery and Is lkellsed 
by the State .r Nebraska. 

Married woman {[Iluat be, accom
tiM!'" by theIr hWllla.nu. 
AddreOs: 53~-53B Boston Brook, 
Mi~ea:PGUs. M1roa.esota.. fAiT. 

ORDEn OF JlF..A.nJNG ON ORIGINAL 
PROWATE OF WILL 

The Stat<) of N~braaka, Wayne Coun· -t:y.-- -- - . 

Pref:eni, J. M. Cherry, Coanty 
Judge. 

In the matror of the ~tl1te of C. 
J. LUl\d, decoosed. ' 

en ~eMing and filing tlae petltloil 
of Etrle·M. LUld, prayllig that the 
I!l6trument filed on the 18th day 01 
May, 1929, alld. VUr»Orttn.~ to be 

JrolT 
FOR 

YOUR PIGS 
We have recently received a ship-·. 

ment of Powdered Buttermilk, which is con-· 
sidered one of the best fE}€ds for the littie 
pigs,/ as well as b'lbod sows, that you can usb;" 

. Weare. able to quote a very speCi~r: 
price on this product, now, and will ~e::j 
please to figure with you on a few wee~s .. 
supply. . . 

All Kinds: of Feeds 
We carry a complete line of feedS of 

aU kinds and will appreciate an opportun- ... 
ity to fill your needs in any of these, We 
carry in stock the following: 

Middlings 
Mineral Tankage 

Oil Meal 

Sugared Feeds 
Salt· i. 

of all kind. 

Don't Forget 
--- -W-e--Seli-·Coal--and .... -... ,,~<!.. .. -~~.-~.:...=-:'i:..4+1-:=,=----=:;= 

Wayne Grmn-ifnd 
Coal' Co. 

~hone 60 



qllOted us up to 
Pre .... '1'h1\niday: 
Com .... _ ..... . 
Oats ........... . 
l!Ig8/> ..... -... \. 
Butter Fat •••.. 
Old Cocks ...... 
Hens 
Hogs 

It cofitphihlB 
fctu,r~r '"g~ts power 

are shown to be best, hf/tn "approxima:'tely at ~os.t. ,,, It ~om~ 
,map of the Country's , plalnatilJl.t _,_the AmeJ:ican_~manu'fac-

·""·>+;,;;-'-.r~";::; .. ·"--ln the Miay fssue of the turer lllu~t buy po'wer frvlll, a private 

tangible tax returns are ,requested by 
Counf"y Asse<D"helrher to 'do so" at once. 

Nebraska ranks as he anticipates Illat .he "will rece"'e 
states In production of crops. but not instructions frolll the state department 
""- high in imiuJjJrL- ll~"""';"_'_,,'''',."''o·._I,"',,"h-'h 
it "d'oesnot have the coal supply and 
power 'necessary for manufac~urilllg on 

law, " 

~ACQU~Si: 
-Model Cleanel's:- .--,-' ~"-";--Ir""---'
Phone 4&2 for Servi~e- : 

108 Main Street 
the Nation's BUsiness, powel: corpQ~tido" operated f.1\', profit. 
not as many peoj>leare Th~r"fore. tl)G brle,f at the Sand and 

with the monthly business Gravell <lSSOciation., presented! to the 
pna:~s Nation's Bu{)iness a3 house coonm4ttee, say'S, "T.he consew 
ml¥pt be the case. but it i~" ccrta"ill que,Me Is that the cost of power to 
1I1Iit those who do know of the maps the Ontario lllanufacturor is approxi
loO~' torwllrd to seeing them, Sections matel:y 60 per cent of the cost of 
,of the" coUintry wl,ere business is good power to the American, "man\lfac
ate shown In white, quieter b~silless tnrer." 

a larg~ scale, said the speaker" 
"Speaking on the~"early-hlstory 

Nebraska, Mr. Dale said in ·1854 when 
it !became I a territory. only about 
2.000 persons r~slded within the" houn
darles. "TJ:le present population o~ 

Nebraska III 1. 300, 000 persons, but it 
is not increasing r/lPi4Iy. prilllcipally 

Mr. Assen"helmer will recelve these:IL _____________ .,.. ......... I--
retuns until ordered by the state to 

ul!I:fiUiecr;-- ana -",here"":,tlflngs _cWhem. the ..Band and Grav'llaSBoc~a-
are iliLll tiiat part of the m"'p hi" , tion speaks of the Canadiana getthig 
In" black, their power "approx~mately at c"st." 

9J:JIl.llk oUn<\".str!es,tillC statJl 
, main Iy agricultural. U 

begi" other actions. Whether hold
ing intangible property or not you 
are held Iiahle by the new law for " 
return an<l can avoid additional ex
pense and troulbe by" gettin!'l your ra-
tJlrn in to hi~ .at once, . . 

THE REPORTER "CALLS 
ON THE PARTY LINE 

Wayne Women Deleg~~ 
To Peru ConveMlOD 

Mrs. Willialll MeLlor and Mirs: .(V. 
A. Senter left" Tu"sday Illlornilig,.ibr
Peru where they are in attendlimJce Il!l • 

Wayne delegates at the state :P_ m. 
0, convention at" Chapter A: : U. fill 

Flor several months this particular it-must not he supposed that the puh
sectIon 'In northeastern Nebras"ka has Ilc-owne'd Hydroel€ctrlc Power "COlll
!Jeen "In the w,hlte." ,a fact that is mission is losing money. As a Illlatter 
mlgl)ty pleaslnll to those who have or fact. the' lower Canadllan rates by 
been watchllllg the maps. One,: Hart· law are set h.lg,h enough to pay all 
Ing~n man who Is competent to judge expenses of the Plibllc enterprise and 
"sta~es that he has chooked the maps llUppI)' a fUilld to retire Its !bonds w1lh
Willi actual conditions over a period In 30 years, aiter which time the 
ot· years, and! flndis that the two cer- power manufacturing and distributing 
tal'1l~ "do c,heck UP closely. 'rhl! m .. ps plant wlU belong to .the pubHc- free 
are prepared by a represootatlve of of charge. 

'l1here is a stead\), decrease in th9 
faron population in Nebraska, the 
speaker' pointed out. this being large
ly due to the Introduction of highly 
effiCient modern i'!lplements on the 

The Democrat reporter is call1llg that city. The c<invention is 'in sea
Mrs. B- on, a party line. He wa,nn,.-c,, __ June 4. 5. and 6, 

the, great credit agency of Brad- We have long known that the do
strciet's. which keeps In close touch mestle Consumel' got his electric cur-
wltll conditions over the Illation". rent a goo(\ deal cheaper in Canada. 

'I'p the pubUc SJ>JDJe<t eJUzen'L -Natltorral~-l'opular Goyernment 
thill :rurea. it Is a course of pildle-to league recently made a compilation 
know that the nation as " whole 1'0- from,oftlclal figures. proving that the 
g;;r!Il< northeast<l"n Nehraska Bll" a ' aviJrage" cosf for-hou-sehcild electrIcity 
tlOl\-.ln which good tlmM are pl'eva- in 32 selected" cities in the United 

It is a worth while record to States was 7.4 cents pe'r kilowatt
haVie. and should be remClJlJbered hour; In 21 selected Ontario cit~s it 
wh1n the calrumity howler sends out was 1. I; cents. 
hlll'WI,IJ. Indjviduallossoes may have But, tlie power people told us, the 
occ\J .. reci. hut accordlmg to one' of the puhllc-owne(] Canadian system gives 
grelitest . huslness' agencies in the these cheap rates to citizen consumers 
coUntl·Y. this particular >ectlon offcrs I" order to get votes. It make« lIP 
lis great opportunity for makllllg good the loss by exorbitant charges on in-
as "ny spot In the natio!., " dustrial users. so we were told. 

III y~ur work. In your talk. in every How Is that to be reconcll<1d with 
It act of your dally life. help to keep the very real p.Jight of Alllerican 

; this ,section "In the white" "- ,Cedllr manufacturers of &a!ld and gravel: 
(''ol/Jll,ty News. 

:~rHE CURSI, OF AnJ.TmIJlIr}C 
l:l]v<m though the< difwovery is belat~ 

eo, jt IH grruttrylug' to hea,f thl1t uur trcs:,oiI Amcriea.n.s, Because 
oducational leaders hoav~~ llnally foullIl fruight chUlgc~. OntarJu sand and 

"li-ii"",'-o-'-n-l-oCuttll-at" some 1i5 pel' ccnfirriore --rl,rc::-l-"-,ra,,-,'L -even tod]iy' w,herClbere is 

nwtJe Is taught in lhc public "CllOOls tariFf can ol1ly be shipped a "hort dls
thnn 1H requireu by "life Hitnatiom:;." tance acruss the American border. 
'rhint is Homething th{~ r(l~t or liB han' In this zone, Am(~rica.n mwnufaclurers 
knowll for a long, long time, i:illld it nrc serveu by privat(~ utility corpot'~
han been tl perennial ,'UU:-;e of \'.'011- tions with Klaga/a. Falls pow('1', the 
(}('tlmollt f() u~ that (',hlldl'en are <:f!Jrl- .~wmo PO\V{lI' dh;triiJlItc(l· 40 DUI' cent 
pelled to Rolvo Drobl(~ms whmlo I1Hr~. e]wapDl' to Ontario i\hnufuctl1l'cr~; by 

lo~~moflH is little Ahort of falltH~t.i('. tho IJubJic+owJlotl Hydroelectric CIHfi

\Vhleh olle of tht'fW eldldl'en will (~w~t' 

1m c(tllE!d UPOll to comPllte how mueh 
$~i,9U. 26 wlll a.mount to in 7 Y{~HI'!".. 

:l rl'lwIlthH and 21 ,day;;; ut G VillI" (~ent., 

with Inte"Mt compounue,l 8emiull
nu(,lly1 Some of tllem, or cour"e. 
will have $3.941.26 ami may -t'e 
curlolls to know what It will amount 
to ih 7 yenrs. 3 months and 21 days, 

missiorf. 
Heavens. \vhat will .happen if tlle 

American people hear the facts ,lhout 
Ontario, and J.(~al'n what we could do 
with our own water power resources 
Ie wo retained and t1evelopct! thom 
ourselves Insoo",1, of handllmg them 
over to corporations that rob us'? 

TQ,<" distort ant! ~uppress the facts 

But .how they fln'll Ollt j!f. to go to .OJ. nlbont pubHc-owned water power is 
/bank and have a courteous gonUeman the heart and. floul of the whole powur 
at a fll\(,.,lop - desk figure It out for trust 'propaganda. To this end lhey 
(hem. Shmllar'ly wtt.h the problem of se"cretly11lre or bribe professors, doc
how much pap",", 2:~ illclH'S wide. will tOl's. emglnecrR, editors: publiCists. 
he required to 1"'1"'" a room 18 fcct anti .legislators to tic.Uberalely misln-

to know if her daughte'r has coone 
fal'lIR. , home. 

Pop' Up goes a receiver. 

BIRS; "BUSTER" FISllER ~ Pop! 
UNDERGOES OPERATIO PopL -

--- Pop! Pop! But there is no answerilllg 
"Buster" Fish.,.. was called to Nor- "hello". 

folk early this morning where Mrs. At last a "hello" comes down 
Fisher was expected to undergo "line. ''Is this Mrs. B--1 asks the 
major operation at the LutherlliTh hos- reporter. , 
pital. ,- • o. but I'll ring .her." A1nd there 

Mrs. Fisher went to Norl'olk -yester_ is a ring. Peopl~ are accomlllodating 
day for an examination and Mr. Fisher on the party Jine. 
was called to he there this mo~ning "Pap! Pop! Pop! ,More receivers g'0-

as an operation was advised;. ing up. 'But" Mrs. B- dlOes not 

,CRADLE 
KORN-To Mr. and Mrs. Adolph H. 
Korn. of southeast of Wayne,. a son 
June 1-
ST~TO Mr. and Mrs. Sant 

M. Steele. of, Wayne, a daughter 
June 6. 

Read the advertisements. 

answer. !!'he reporter bears a he:l 
cackling out along the way OOll)e
where. And SOIlllelbody's radio is tnn
ed in, for a man fu"om some station or 
other is singing loud! and hlatantly. 

Punk. Punk. Punk. 'l1he receIvers 
are going down again. Mrs. Il--
still do,", not answer. The Democrat 
reporter decides to call. soonehody 
elle'l 

;])rive 

AT THE WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Jake Soden ,had his right l!-rm brok

en in two p1aces May 29, and was fu 
the hospitai for two days. 

Mrs, M Ernest Kohrt enteb~.d the· 
hospital May 29 with a septic thr~at., 

Leona Meyers. of Wayne, UIilder-" 
went a tonsil operation May JlO. " 

Mrs. Jol+o Jonel!, of Carroll, had .. 
major operation May 31. 

Mrs, Georg,e-BodenstM. ,-of-OarrolI,-
a -medical patient. was dismissed 
May 31. 

" Miss Caroline Schroeder entered tha-" 
hospital June 1 for medical treat
ment. 

Flveret Hoguewood had his teeth ex
tracted. Ilune 1. 

Arthur Kabe. of Winside, under-" 
weillt a tonsil operation June 1. , 

Frank Weher entered the hospital
June 3 for medical treatment. 

Mrs, IDarl McDonald. of Craig. will 
return home Friday. 

C 
the~ 

.. hevrol e-t Si~ • 

-and . learn what marVelous 
l'",g. l6._tecot_wld"---",,,1 .~Il~rc-e~;t",c ~hl!lg~h~o-' h:fo~r~m~"s~c~,h~O~O~I.".~c:,o'~ll_~c~g:,:,c,-,-s_a~n~d,=--t"h"e,--"g;e'e"'n:=--+---------------1,,~~;'I;(J_lr.lll~ilcl.~~C~~~~-'JL-~~ .... ,&JI--ii'''''~o----_______ _ 
, () allowance to Il(·, two 1 · d 

WIndoW>!. 6x3 fect, nflu three doors. To control news an,1 etlitorialR 1'0- a ow -pnce 
two of thom 7x3 y, feet ,iut! ono of gnrdlng public versus llrlv/loo exploita
thorn 7x .• fect. ~ho.t Is " job for 4 tlon of the people's water powers Is 
lln\Jllrhangcr. If Ollie surl'lv,'<;. Slml- tlio IInail! ;oasou for this orgy of sceNt 
lnrly with HI(' problem of how many 
board. feet 6r lumber wlll be required 
to build" bridge 132 foot tong and 14 
feet wine, the planking ,to be 2 Inche~ 

thlclt. the guard rat! t,o be ~ fect 
JlIKh lind constructed of 3-1n, x 3-ln. 
lumber. mortised am<l 'I>r60e,1 as shown 

31. -nnd th" pHlllg- to 
Inches x 12 Inch",s. drlv«n'ln clusters 
'Of, thr.ce every 10 reet, as Rho\VI!'l in 
Fig. 38, Thai Is a jol> for a civil 
Qllglneer. Sllllllnt'ly wit.ll A. B anu 
¢ and their enuless apples, 'l'haL h, 

I !~ job for the Inmate of a hobby ~nalcll. 
1.~h.eHo probl-ems may nrh,e in val'i· 

QU8 Ilelds or huml\!J activity, But 
~I\'ry tlo not arise in tbe life <Ie Ille 
a,verngo nnnn, and they lwve no 
m~anlng for the average child. Mor~· 
0"01', they are not nrltllmo)tle, T111: 

'lit C\fi!Jlmetlc arc four. IIll
cQunt thc cOllllp'lex ]ll'oces,""s 

and evoluUoi\ that be-
more properly to algebra. aa.d 

have been learned, especial
their appllcntion to the- dechnnl 

nnd b). IRoneYI t.H~Y· nr(~ all 
mOst ol Us ever baye OC()~8'0. 
'''Arlthimgijc,'' saya the 

ill Ih,e ,""m,en,:...-,. 

newspapc:r huying by the :Dower cor~ 

porations. 
Give the people Ilght anil they will 

find th~ir own way, Give them dark
neSs and )''OU call guide the,m with one 
han(t and pick, their pockets with the 
o1her. --Bee-Ne!w"'!, 

Harold J. ;Iohnson and 
~lalnie l\I.Pospisil Wed 

flnnol,[ J, Johnson n,nd Miss ~Mamle 
M. r'osptsil. lJotti-'lf"-Wausa, were 
nilfl'tie(1 by' :Judge" "Cherry here 
day ill the prsence of Gunard Peterson 
and Lila J\fanning also or \Vausn.. 

T.he ("ouple will 'live .on a farnn w('.st 
of Wausa \V1t~re tile groom hos bcen 
f"rmi~. 'rhe bride is ,he thIrd 
Illemiler or" the PQ9pisli flllTlllly to get 
one <:$. Judge Cherry's guarJlnte~d 
weMIil&B . 

WIN~IDll GOUPLE "'fED 
Clmrlcs Wilndt. all(\ AllgejJllIO L, 

,IiQ~n O! Wt~,!de were 
~terll~y with Judge 

the riies. 

The COACH 

$595 
H you are 0- who. has always believed that truly 
fine ped~ce can only be_ had in a_ltiaJa-_ . -"-, -"---"
priced car-drift the' Chevrolet Sid 

Here. in the price range oj the Jour and with 
- ~STR ••••• "525 economy oj "tter tlum 20 miw to the gallon oj 
~ ....... : 525 " ,moline; Is offered a ~ of overall performance 
mtn.& .••••••••. 595 that wIl1llt~maze you::- '-----___ -"=-'--" _, ___ "_ 

·--=Mc-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:6"75··- ~elo~-~-CY~der smoothness that eUml-
~&T ••••• 695 nates vibration aud body rumble-power that 
1bt~{j ...... 725 takes you over the steepest hills-accelera~OD 
~ ...... .'595 and speed that make every mile a deUght-
fto tIth. . • 400 handlin& ease and restful comfort that leave 
·=i::-"'-·"'545 "ou refreshed at ilie-end of the lon~est drive I 
To. ••• ,..." . 

g:~!.';. Ceb; .'650 EmphaSIzIng thIa outstanding six-cylinder ~-
llIl"=I-;;:::;::_· formance ate the beauty and strength of smart 
C~ .. &-__ new bodies bl_,FIIl!1~-"-~eat~- by master de-

-"jrfc.o •••• 11 ........ t" Bieners-they represent an order of coachcraft . 5:~~::; never before approached in a low-p~ced car. ________ " __ ~+_" __ ""_""~""_" 
" a-, _ -=:.'. ... Come iptodal and iIrh:e the. Ch~vr_orec-~ . 

Coryell Auto Company 
Wayne, Nebraska, 

IA SIX IN T.HE P"RI,,,E RANrrJr OF: 'l'H'E 
, ~--" ---~---- --'--"-':c=-~"-·--"~·~~~""~~::-~~-;--~-',::c·~=--::=::"C~0~~~~·~2C==:=:4~!.Dffirt"ill2tiE?'9 -'-, -.~.-

.:1 _. 



EJsen, who lives llear Min.;. 
MinnesOta, is h~e yISfwlg 

gram fOl.·Hie·,;ec('nu IillI!!It!"l:C!lnJ~~ui1!I?o:~cl~;':; 
eel ror '(onlght: 

~:)~'e-:~;s<~'--r-~IJ-e.~~.7"i§!~e<~.c:i!1J.~~~i~i~ I Mrs. Mattie Cozad, who is 

_ :"-,~";;plnh\ ~f~oIS6- . ~---+-"'L 
.T.he-band· cQmmlttee have 

Mrs. -COzad's condition i, 

IMrs. IC N. Pa.r:ke is expecting as a 
v~~itor this camilllg Sunday Miss Hazel 
E\u.rnes, a school teacher at Sheridan" 
Wyoming, who is <inroute to ber home 
ill Rembrant, Iowa. 

Visitors at the R. R. Larson IH)1Il1e 

some compiai~t "bout- the noiSe. of 
Clllildren playing about the park dur~ 
ing, th~ program and step. wiJl In all 
probability be taken. it was said, 
stop this aunoyance unless it Is other
wise takeu care of. 

The' band coinl!nittee is especially 
interested- in having the 'chlld:ren at 
the .concerts, but they a:Iso believe 

Dljake anet lit. 
c~~ 0IlJ ?)iemor

the we~k-enjj: with 
J. Bess. __ Th~ re

turne<l home sunll'ay. M,s_ Drake is 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. -Hess. 

the week e!Ild were Misses Martha 
and Mildred Wheeler, both of 
Coleridge. T.hey came vdth the two 
Miss Larsons, who wer€ visiting in 
Coleridge last week. 

tlie best-interests of--al:i-(,or,ee_-+J.n •• _'~' 
ed they should not be permitted to 
play and make unneMssary noise 
disturbances uurlhg the program.· 

• Tnnlght's Proll1'am 
~rch, "Garland Entree""., .. King 
Overture, "Era Diavolo" _ .. , .Auber 

week. He was accoID1?anied by his Encore, "'Hostrauser's" .... Chambers 
sen, to visit the Parents of Mr. Bircl- family' who spent Cl few days with Olarinet Duet, "TWo Little Bull-

Byron Hoope,,, IIllemn,er of t.he Gold
em Rule Store staff, was a Ibus~ne;::s 

",isitor at Hold!rege the first of the 

Mr. and Mrs, j;;. R. Love <lrove to 
Crofton, Nebraskla. MemGrial day to 
visit Mr. amd Mr$. FA Love, the par
ents of Mr. l:.,t)ve. Accompanying 
them- were Mr. aMJ Mrs. O. P. Bird-

sell. friends and :relatives. inches" .................. KlIng 

Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich, accom- Mrs. 'v. A. Emery joined her ,hus- Encore, "Est~llita" Ponce's Fam-
paJlljed by her si$ter ,Miss Pearl Fol- band here in Wayne Monday, coming OllS Melody ., ....• , ...... Broel)'le 
som who visited at the RilV_ Heiden- fr"= We.t Point where the Elmerys 1-",'OleCLlUlI, ·Victor Heri~erts F,vor~ - -
reich home he-I'!e two we'eks, left hnve been located. Dr. Eimery, the ttes" ..................... LaJt0 
Tuesday for WaterviJle. Kansas. the [lew dental surgon here, came to Encore', "I Ain't Got Nobody", 
home of Mrs. He~denreich's parents, Wayne about two months ago. Blues Fox Trot ........ ,\Vnliam$ 

An JAldurlug ,'lelUnJ'jlll 
Egypt. the spenker said, with her 

pyramids alHl China with its wall of 
·attempte.;l to build, a per

mfomorial':-,bllt Anneric~ has u 

~rli oq the graves_ <?f __ llll _o'c"c_r ____ "~:';ic+"=_-;:,,,,.,, .. = __ .=_ 
from -coast to coast as a toltell of 
butc-for the prlncipels thlt~y guarded 
and for the vltures they P"acticcd, 
''''It is a grent spiritual reaction of n 

for a few days-visit. Ml'll: R. C. Hahlm-ck and, chHdren Corn~t -"'~··""-;;-'"-;'''~::-~='''-''''''··-''''-lf1'''~'='U''lll.!ill!U.c.:.-cc~-cc~-:-~~--I==-''-'''''n~~;'--''';;'''~'';'-. :c.-~;==:.-I----~---~-I(--"*Ifl---l. 
F, C. Reed Sp<)clal music fitting the day",,,. Gust Hansen, was a Sioux City visi- went to Hooper on Memorial d~'y to 

tor the lu.st of the we'ek KOillg oyel" to visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seilroeder, 
see how much damage the flood caUs- Mrs. Hahlb""k's parents. Mrs, Hahl
eel in that vicinity I,ast week. He re- beck returned home Sunday. The 
ported that considerable damage was children will rEmlain until next Sun

Encore, "Fair('st of the Fa~l"·· 

Mamh-._ ... __ ~ .. ~ ... _.~Sousa 
Ballet, "nance of the Hours," 

(La Gioconda) .. , .. _ ,Ponchiclli 
Oriental Patrol. "In Cario" .... -. Blon 

rendered -by the Wayne lHtnd undor 

the college- quartet composed of J, G. 
W. LeWis, A. F, Gulliver, J. W. ''l1he groom, SOfl or Mrs, Anna Johll-
Costcrisa.n and W. C. Lowrie. son of EvanstoJll, and nephew of Frrulk 

done by the heavy rains whic.h flood- day. 
March, '''GardJes Du Corps"., .... Hall Following the IH"Ogmm at the Gay, Grumble, of Wayne, formerly lived In .,. 

(ld the vall-eys and washed out some Last Friday Mrs. E. J. Huntemt€r 
FlnaJe -the balll! Lt,g:il~nlrnlTll',1 Wa-Ylle--whe"c be re""hood_ his -A. __ JL 

bridges over the creeks. aa:td Marcella and Jean Huntemer, degree from Wayne State Teachers 
tolLage. Eld Reynol<ls, after a week with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reynolds, started: Wednesday' morn-
ilIlg in company with L. M. Helland, 
a f-ellow teacher in the Douglas Wyo
ming high school, to drive to Los 
Angeles. California, where the two 

Former Wayne Pastor 
Passes At Omaha SUllo 

Mrs. Marcella Moran and Mary Jeanne 
and Tom E. Moran, and Claire 
Schmiedeskarrnp drove to Walthill, tho 
home of Miss Schmiedeskamp. From 
there th.e Morans went home to Oma
ha, and the Hunbf'mers returned Rev. Thomas Blthel, Serve<l Here 
home. l'ollr Yea.rs Called by Thlath. 

cennetery where IllelllOl'ial services 
wp.l'C held for veterans or tl!O Civil 

World war. 

Thq young couple, after a· week 
spent in the wcst, will !!lake their 
home in Evanston, lIllnois, where 
Mr. Johnson has a position with the 
Chicago state B8Irtk-o--

young men will att.encl the University Mrs. El. O. Gardner and dauglhter, Hev. Thoma.~ Blthol, a former 

~. orViiUf'Ormathl.s-1';UT1[m-er.· -~.- _"1.-L~'L<a~;:;:llI;:::~.h:':;::~~;":;~:;~;;-·~~:~'~~~~::~~~~1 :~~:~~~[~~=~~~~~~~~=~~=fl!~~~~~~~~~~1i()i[iii:ytt~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~~~-
Was a teach.cr of IJ4aUn and Spanish ing from Paul, Nebt·('4<dw where Mrs. hospital in 'Omaha last Sunday ni~ht 
in the DOLlg'·las hig;h !1chool last ;rear, Gardner 11LlS been !"itaying with her sllccumbing to bronchial ~neuhlonja 
"xpects to return to that school the daughtpr, Mr"- James Barta. T.hey after 11 lIngering illness of three AVll1 ~["v~ to T{fDtl>nll For' Coml~g 

,fol1owing school year. report the roau~ rnot in rtJad shape. 
Gnrdner, .. who is n school tcach- years. Hev. Bithcl, who has bren .tph-e WaynE' Sow and T)tter' dub, .Btllf!QI ~n.l'~ 

..,-

Orr & Orr 
Grocllrs 

'A SAFE PLAICE TO SAVE' 

What Do You Expect 
of Your Grocer? 

You have a right to ex
pect some very definite 
things. 
This store has tried at 
all times to Imeet exact
ing deman~s to which 
you are entitled .. 
Among the!!le are~ 
Cleanliness wit h 0 u t 

compromlse
Convenient store ar

rangemen't-
QllaJity foo&s of known 
merit~ 

Value made,posBible by 
large turnover-

Because th,il8 thit!ga 
are of a delinite value 
to you in tlhe solution 
of your food problems, 

We Solicit Your Trade. 

For Thurs4ay, Friday 
and Saturday. 

Good ~~~:s. 2 doz. 
43c. ._'New_Po-
tatoes 48<1, 3 Cans 
Better Mil~ 129c, New 
Green Beaus 12ic lb. 
10 bars crt~tal White 
SOap- 39c_ ,(J~/lns Jit
ney Sardinl!lt 2Oc, 

Bring this stol1e your 
BIG grGeer~ 

et' at Vi!1i~ca, Town, will Rpf'nd the ~tayillg with his daughter, Mrs. Crcl] under the Jpadol',ship of Walrrod C1ll'l- T'his morning, fit 11 o'c}oc1t, nt the 
RllI)1JTYH'r with h('r rnothr-J' in Waynf'. Bacon, in Omaha, was removed, to Ron" Wayne fanmer," is stagilflg' a home or the bride in VilUsca, rowa, 

the ho;o;pitil.1 about ~ week before his membership drive. 'l'he I 1 t 
Mr. <lntl Mr!'lo, Mnrion B, Surher, of de-nth. C U) Hl~ with R0V. PetcrRon of the FIrst 

Linroln wern \isitor~ ,It tllC Horae.; dividc(~ inlo two t<'am~, wjth' John Cll1.;~tinn church or Omaha orficiat-
Thpobnld home IA..:<t Wf'( k-cnd. Mr. T'lw fllne-ral sel"\'ic('~ \\'c("(~ held ;\1 Clnye0ipb ,mel Jvan ChnjTlll>cn; as cap- lng, occurs the w('.d(liug' of Miss 

Th(>obald--l'Pt.llnH'1l with them to ~in- tlw TrillJity Metho(list churc~l, wherp tajns. for tlw PLlI'~~~~~t~~L'ht;:IIl~\Jlll~ ~~tWy ~li7.nlhf'th P1<:~nk 
eoln to \'i;-;it TIm", \V, v.r , TIH'ohnltl. iw hn.d. hNm a former pflstor, \Vcd· l!lC-'tn UC 1':-;' t() t.lle" Peterson. of \"flync. 
his hnJthl'T. who i:, ill "ith lW<lJ't rH'f>r\il.\· nftpl"tlOOln. I"or thn:.{' h()lIr~ hnll tOlTIlOrr0\l{'_ -llight. The team Tlw hrldr" who iK the da1lghter of 
troublf>. Tlp\', Tbpohflld, i!'lo n. formpr prior to tile ~ervi('c:-;, ht~ body ln.y in \yhJc.h hring,<:: -ill the fJewnr m\,TllI)H~rK MI'. :llld MrH. Rohcrt H. Plca.k, proln~ 
B;i.ptiRt ,mini~t('r of Wayne. Horace stntC'. treats the winners and file rnf.'W eluh i1rJ('nt pcopJerof ViJ1iRell. iowa', where 
Theobald rpturn-ed home' Monday eveTI- Hev. Bith,,] waH pnstol' of the MetJlO. Jnt'mhc'l·s to a f:f'e(i fMI". Plcah: fs In hllsln<csR, 1mB been 
ing dht church in Wayno for five year::.:, All boy!.: :tnd giJ"IR intpJ"('Htf'd ill 1·1-{ . jll the Villisca high~h()ol 

I 
h~r. and Mrs. ~aymond Ht'lt. of st. from 1897 to 190~. \\-hen he wa~ one <-luI) work. whpther Holicitprl hy a he past two yean;. She nttrmdrf'ti 

EU'\"ard, :\"'ehraska. W(']"(' visitip.;~ of the most popular of pastors. T-Jp lI11ember Of" not, llre urgl'rl to 'hn prc- llockford college In Il1Jnois on~ year, 
E'llrly in the w('ek Clt tho home or the is romemiH'rcd h--el'e LOr hi.') untiring SE'nt a.t tld::; meeting. TIle Row an!J nlld compJeted her worh: at the UIll
parpnts of Mr. "H{,lt, Mr. and Mr2. efforts during an epidemic.of sma.lI- Litter cluh, whlclf has for its puruo~~ whC'I'c' she gJ"ud-
A. 'M. H(llt of Wayne. Tuesday th('y pnx which occurred during his pa:,- th(' raising of Jitters of pigs for Hhow 

toraie. H(lo retired fron)' the WaYllc and marlwt hy tho memherR, also caJ"
l .... f~ for R9cll{:ster, l\1innpsotu where Methodist ch~rch to IbecOIme presidin'~ TieR on variouR nctivitieR. T.he clun 
Mrs. Helt will .have a metljcal co;)
oliltation. Mr. H,.lt is the superin- etd~r of the Neligh district, 11 post he," played' the; Baby B"ef clll\! ""veral 
tendent of public s('hool" in SL EcJ- "Chich 4e held for six years. Then "aReball ga.mes this spring. Tlhe two 
ward. he wernt to a pastorate in Fremont, ('ll1bs are planning a plcni(' to be held 

Griffith Williams 8- 11 and later to the Trinity MethodM :;( tile fair groUinds in a r<>w weeks, 
an a-year..o (IChurCh in Omahn. For trip to eryMal LaIre lateI'. 

pioneer of Re<1 Oak. TowA., and Platte several year:;; Rev. Blthlcl 
county NEfu rru:.k a when~ he Iivet.1 retired. He wa,"l ()8 years 
neighbor to the O. W. Noakes fllmily tho time of ,his death. 

200 Store 
J3uying Power 8~nt Wednesd,ay at the Noakes hom(! 

and Mr., ;\loa.keR reported that he en':. 
,"yed a most pleasant afternoon with 
niB ·nelghbor of fifty years ago. Mr. 
\VilI1ams. who is a brother of Dr. 
WilJlasmF.. who form<'rly wa~ a Wayne 
r~sid€TIt. left for his hnm~ in Omaha 

Surviving Hev. Bithol are !JiB wife N('iJraf)J{:t. 1n l ... ancaf-lter eounty alollc 
and one daughter, Mrs. Cecil Bacon, there are ()72 memher~. There nre 
8.,'3 w('11 as otil-cr more distant N'la- over 1,000 club Jead!erR in tho Rtute. 
th"c-;;. :'::":::======~:'::"'::'~='it-j-'---~~-'~--:;:~.-~-;::1=~::=--':-=--. 

last cv(·nlng. 
(;ansko Buys Gordon, 

Nebr. Hotel Property 

Shipments of l.ivestock 
During The Past Week 

The Training iII.(~h()(Jl ~the state 
"'eacheni co]Jeg~' annouz(sies that ela''i-R 

iano lesson~: will '!he gl.ve-n 'iii:::~ri:-~\~;ffi~~~~~~~~~",;~~:::~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~,;;:~~I:I~-I-~Jln~abll£Li.QillliU"..JU~LC'.itJ\lle.n':[J~lthim~~=;~~~rtT-:---'-
cJren this summer. GrouPR wlll be tor'~ lie'r.c.~iccor.qln!;-" . 

Nine cnrloads of ,hOgR, four of cn.t-

The advantages of our. 200, 
buying power:-which we pass on to . 
customers-enables us to offer you a .saVI 
of from 12 to 20 !per centJ on every article.: 

1irnite<.l to 4 D!lOils f'0 that a maximum traveling salesmen, has purc.haR.cd 
of individual i(l1,.~tnl("tion can be given. the hotel at Gordon for a consldera
There will hf:' c1a.9.~"R for beginnEilrs tion o~ $51,000 and wj]J take POS6('S
and for more advance.<] pupi1s, A slon In the near future. 
nominal charge of $3.00 for six weeks Mr. GanskJ', who' -slnce Jeavln;; 
(for two weekly ]e.c;,c;ons of 30 rrninu Wayne a year ago, has. mamagoo the 
each) will be made. T.hP- Mic8scn~r hotel at Madison v,rhic.h he'- recently 
MelOdy Method wi'll be use~ Those sold previou~ to making the deal (or 
de~jrjng this work Rhould make reserw the \'i"T!Fitern Nebra.'3ka hostelry. 

thts past week. Those shipping hOgs 
to SIoux City were: CharieR I\1.cyer. 
Clarence Corlhit, C. E, WrIght, H. 
E. Sodow, Anton Flu'cger, CHn.rles 
Meyer, Jr.: John Be-umer, W. C. 
Sh ultheis_ The cattle, wMeh went 
t" Omaha, w~re shIpped by Fro<l Ord 
and Fred FJege. C. E. Wrigpt Rhip
ped tllC two c.... loads of sheep. to 
Sioux City. v..ation.s::_ny _ IJ!loujpg _ ttJe 

office hefore n'ext week. --adv. <1\ ____ _ Mitehe]]s to Travel . '. \, . 
This Summer in West RegistratIOn for Summer Norfolk ~IRn and Wayne 

C(1unty Girl Wed Sunday 
Paul A. H.o~ting cor NorfolK and 

lr..,e H. Weich ef H{)sklns "ere 
at the Gp.rman Iintheran 

ctlUrch at HoskinH ta~t Surulay with 

!'IIev, E. H. BfJeling, pastor of 

according to word 

. - _ . School Sat. an~ -Mon. 
.sixty day vacation is :planned 1)j1 

Mr. and, Mr:s. C. o. MitchQ.11 tor thifl A:ccordung to t.he registrar, ·onroll-
summer, whep they will tour t:hc we~t 
incl1uJing Ruch ]}OintR aR California, 
Wash ington, "nc[ Y:r:\lowstone Natioll
al Park. They will visit Mr. Mit
choll;s dauthter in Riverside, Califor
nia-, an~ it brother et bis in. 3:ppkane, 
Washingten. 'exPect to l~aTe 

mQnt at the :Oroc .se~ion of summer 
fwhoo] iR expec:hJd to reach hetwecn 
BOO and 1,000. 'ph. cla.y~ of rcgistr~
tion ar<l' Saturday and ·Monday, .and 
the flrst day @/ schoof will bo Tlle,,-, 
day. The traln.ng sellool opens MOll

be j n seasi OD.I lpr 

You can't afford to pass up. the~.e,' 
great" savings on your clothing need~.. ' 

. ~ in additionJ;o our chain buying yor 
get the advantage of a strlctdy home 0wne,d 
and home managed store . . . that is 100~ I 

interested 'in the welfare of the community; . . ' 

. .. 'i; 

Frank ~Gamble 
Allied Clothiers 



An:rhow, we 
of debumlkers 
keep the 
rut and 

(vrtmg, ,.vtth a people \vho have n:-; 
Ie. 'I ,m rl"h money as do Am'erlcal1s. so th(l,Y 

what Sinclair says about us. 

asserted an affirmative. 
lin 10 years more' hell will 

of the power trust in this state, over- and by 19ou:- h"JI wiII 
m-,in'jcipal owne""hlp progj-alrn whIch of theology in this country as 
with the exception' of one law,--fal1ed pletely ,as ,hate has passed! out of re

receive the approval of the Jegls- IIglon. 
lat()/'~. wiII he submitted to 'the v'~tej·s ' As religion beromes /Il1ore and more 
through the' initiative in the Nove~n- the y'earnrrg in man',,; 11eart for self 

aoured~ 
remedy is an alkali which ne"trallzes 
""Ida. But don't use crude 
what your doctor would ' 

The best help is Phillips' Milk of 
Yagnesia.-Fol"--the 50 years SLne!L its 
·invention it has remained stapdard 
with physicians. You will find nothing 
elBe I!IO quick in its e£rect, 130 'harmless, 
so emcient. 

One tasteles. spoonful in water neu· 
tralizes many times ita volume in acid. 
The results are iJ!unediate. with'llo bad 

- supreme.': :~"'.~t 
Be sure to get the genui;'~ I P~ 

Milk of Magnesia. prescribed hT plliU
cians for 50 years in corr~ct~g: e~'" 
acids.-- 25. and 50c .. _bof;t~7. 
drugstore. 

"Milk of MagnOlia", hal, ~" ~" 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark ,of: ~. 
Charles H. Phillips' Chemical ~ 
and its predecessor Cha.r1es H. plUlli" 
since 1875. • ' 

bel', 1930. election. respect. and a ,d€iSire to live ho"",st1y 
Reek .Outslde Aid and kiudly and even nobly, hell-the , ", ,I I 

R<mator George W. ,Norrjs ann H. fear motive in rellglon-wlll ilisap- Expels Church convinced that their loti~ affjliatiOI\i3' 
B. Howell of Nebraska, eX-G';ver~~r pear. imply contradictl,ons to -f!ie, 'faith, 
GiffordcPinchot of Pennsylvania, Sen- Hell cools as justice n)foadens in With Masonic Members which they and! we prOfess. __ ' 
ator Robert M. i;" Follett-;; ~f:'-wls~oil- th" earth: ~JIfy_ attltllde is alt!L!,e<'IjJ!~~sm~li~_. 
silO'. Senator T. 'J, Walsh and Burton Lodge Members Partake of C{Jntmunloll able leado,,,s'of-(}u"-SY"llod,,_.aDfl,,' t.llil~e, • 
K. Wheeler ot Mootana, Senator 'Hlr· 'Vayne County Famlel' Is Cause for ActloD. are pastors in our syno<l,tcal body 
111m .Johnson of C'alifarillia and oth'er whose actron agrees with' l\1i~e. Any 

like .tU'WI.mlil"J 14W3 

I~ut Sinclair goes In the, opposlle' 
tlirbction' from Mellcken., He Is a 
~trong soclnlIst and an enemy of tile 
~u~erman. Let us divIde willi every
bo&Y. says he. Down with those Oil 

to,p. B~t if, in Ids ardol' for poeiai~ 
151/1, he sotnefimes greatly mr!srepre
sel'ts things, It call at leust be said 
of hIm that he Is laboring hilrd lor an 
id~~l. and ha.~ at tillll0S r-evealed some 
re~l rott"flness in American life. 

progrc""lves wllI be asked to come to Visiting in Gennany Whether lo<\ge members may belong pastoral treatment of brethren -..:hicl> 
NebrMka and aid In th" campaign'. to Evangelical L~tberan c.hurches at· -rorces the issue in n. manner which, of us 

Yenckbn, 

Americans 

mediocre In;~:}~~t~~~~'<~~:~~;: petty and 
Yellck"n. 
make heroe,s out 
studf. And he 

Bnt we do not need to tuk(l 
too seriously. They do hor- ex· 

pe¢t it. And we cnn'manag,c to hnvc 
a !pretty good time im one way' or 
another, even If the worM is full of 
bllnk. 

The program will Ibe Included III DIlI1' ,liller, Resl'l~t of Connty 35 filiated wltb the Missouri synod w1ll wonld ultbnlately d-rive th<lm from the 
one comprehensive measure which Yeors Visits Old Home. be determined'June 19, when the ap- church I conSider absoutely unscrlp... 
wllI supplant /Il1ullicipal owmershlp peal of Rev. F.' W. Seesko, pastor of tural." 
.legislation now in force. Sever",l at- Dan Baler, n farmer living fonr Immamuel's Evangelical Lutber .. , '. .. 
torneys will co-operate in the drafting miles southeast of Wayne, Is spendin~ Church of Benson since 1911, w!ll 00 Local Oil Station 

We- IlIII. the slllmmer mouths _at ,hjs_ old home heard. 
Seek Extensions 

As now 'outlined the munlclpnl 
ownership supporters will ask that 
municipal- power, plants be.elnllo,w,er'ed 
to ~xtend 'th<>i,. limes into rural dis
tricts and to pledge their future pro
fits to 'Pay- for such extensions. 

at Belnste!n. in the l~wer part of R€v. Mr. Seesko was expelled by 
Germany. He sailed for Europe, the Northern Neibraska district laot 
from New York May 10, and plans 
to be gone three months. 
Mr.B;I-;~:-;hocam~-:-iO'theuniie(j 

August for permitting Masons and 
members of other secret orde.rs to par

coiiilii\,utfilJn: 'Pending ap
peal to the synod the Benson church 
bas been independent. 

Remits $1357 Gas ~ 
Tax For Past Month 

tors aild. ne11VSt,al>en 
KEN'l'UCKY'8 ClIILD 8M YER 

Th"y will also provld,. that mun
Iclpall>lants cannot be sold to private
ly owned power coonpaniCIS except oy 
a 60 per c..,nt vote of the people. 

States,45 years ago, and who has 
been fanmlng Inear Wayne for about 35 
years, has never, until now, revisit
ed .hls old homeland!. He has been 
too busy farming,. But tbis spring 
he decld"'d that he should have a va· 
cation and visit some of hls relatives 
in Belnsleln whom he 'has )lot seen 
for 45 yJears. He left the farm 
care of his sons whHe he Is gone. 

T.he district's ruling was:: '''Since 
the L:>rd's supper has been instituted 
by Christ himself and since the reli
gion of the lodges is a religion of 
works and therefore an anti-Christain 

A local· filIion-g Htation this week 
mailed a draft to the state department 
for the aanount of $1357-.20 as their 
share of the four cent tax on gaso
lin!! for th" month of -May. The same, 
firm remitted $986 for tbe previous 
month indicating tbat Wayne CQunly 
Is doing its bit to Iielp swell the 'road: 
fundj;!. ~ 

aU our chultchell 
are pretty much, 
They beoomo 
Mencken, and 
8!YJOU8 way of 
andi the frands. 

they 

For 

tJojrI arlse~ as to whnt ought to be 

Other'jJrovislons wHl be InCluded to 
curb attempts of t~e "'power trust" to 
buy up munlclpnl plants In the state 
and to ,IJmlt the busilness of the mll
nlcJpa.J plants to the c<mlmunity 
which they are situated. 

Need 85,000 Nomes _ 
Circulation of the petitions wiIl' be-

Meets Tragic Death As 
Shotgun Is Dlschal"ge(l 

-theFef<>re it Is contrary to 

slltPper. " 
The rulings based upon a simi .. 

lar attitude previously taken by the 
synod. 

Revolt Is Wldespl'eJUl 

Although the average for the sta
tions of the county wiU 'Probably not 
be as much as this station is reml,ttfng 
opinion prevails that the couri\y roads 
should soon show signs of improve
ment. 

Theory of Suicide is Discroo'!ted by The revolt a@inst the church's 

Muc,h complaint of Wayne county 
road's bas pre"Vailird during the past 
few months, by citizens wiIlo Ii':e off 
the highways who are hoping that 

);'rhin!ls of OJellll'wamr ~Ion, antilodge stantt 'is nationwide, Rev. 

Telling his wife he was going out tors 'have been ,expelled from the 
2.8- souri synod.lbq-t none before has /Il1ade to shoot sQme rats, Dick Jacobs, 

YJear-old farmer of near Clearwater, 
left tbe house with his 20-gua,ge Sohot-

an issue of the rule. 

County Assessor, 

-Rev. Mr. Seesko agrees with the 
in opposing: lodges. but he does 

be1.i-eve thi:'Lt "wlcak" members Oierk.-will -Sit as a BoaraoTEquanzU? 
commenCing on Tuesday. bhe
--- of June; -1929,- Cortli8plir.,-

of pose of equalizing the valuatlop of 

m_r"",.ru:-'" do"e with the hllt. In the cas" the Cedar County _:F~rmel' 
Chal'ged With Assault 

the' fbarn some 

charged tbe gnn-wlth the full charge 
entering ,his~heart, .r!!Bulting lin in
stant tleath. 

personal propt.>lrty of the county as l'e
tUJ!ned by the" ,Precin~t ~~..!§~ssoJi'S. 

OpticIan BUd 
O1ltomiltl1!Jt 

i (jlns$es F.ltled. 

'Wayne, Net), 

higher court fraes him. In tho'tho
.ory Of tho law n chilli of G is :-lot 
capable ot tormlng a erumin,,1 intent:. 
In thl" cnse it is (louhtf,nl If this is 

Tho boy, nfter an angry 
q:unrrel with ,his companion, \vent u> 

Uel!v8sed on $r,,000 Bond }'ol\owlug 
ehnrge by Young Girl. 

The trag,edy-, following an investl
gallon, w:~ reported to have been ac'" 
cidlentnl, as no reason for sulchle 
could be learned. He had always 
boon ." good spirits, accordling to 
witnesses at the'lmquest. 

the ,house. took his fathor's Hbotgnl) Charged with having assulte(l Mar
'rom tbe wall. and dellherntely shot garet Bruening, 17-y8ar.·old Cedar 
hIS victim. Apllllrently he knl)w ox- county gi"l, H'mry Kohls, prOllDlnent 
RCUy What he was doing. HIs ncts fa~mer an(1 neighbor of the Bruen- NOTICE OF REFUNDING BONDS 
indicated n IlXM purpose In his mind. lngs, wa. "arrested at his farm home Public notice Is hereby given that 
While no one will say that he shouill Inst week and, was bound over for a the ,Mayor and City Council of the City 
be pun.lshed as an Mult would be un- imlnary he,arlng to be held I)l.ter of, Wayne In the County of Wayne, 
tfur similar clrcumst"nc,,". the dalil!- nnd releasee\ on a $»,000 bood, accord, State of Nebraska, by' resolution duly 
eratl'lIC"" of Itis net indkat<'" a ty):>" Ing to a dlspatc,h in tho C"dar County passed andi "ntered I~ the minutes IJt 
of mind that mako, It 'Wee"BUY thnt New& ' their proceedings In accordalllce with 

he Ole l'eo!trallnolt WI",ro. then,"hall ';(:Oll:Hi(lllr1ili~~~~~~~'=2~~~A~r~t~ic~ll;e~,VV,'rr" Chapter 7, of ~he Coml"l
he be conftned,1 'rh'I'r ""'lInS to be stated. was ('ausod Sun<lay 11 of the State of Nebraska 
110, other In~titlltioll, ('\('I'pt the In- early· Monday morning hy tin: d1silP
dllRtl'ln1 Hehool. to w!lll'h n l'1dlu g}.ay- p{'ara.nc(~ of thn gjr1. 

{lr can he committed. Tho~e who are Wllcn ~he had not retm·llcd tlOmc 
-critl.e-l-Hlng-t-hD- jUdge, B-huul(l IHlt tIH~rn- thJtt lligJht, llt'l" IHlrffiltR not Wed ""'UU'''U'''''~ 
H .... )lv(·:~l In his pial'£' nntl thelt 11lwke up 

til('il' mindhl tlH to what Ihey would we-re authol'i7.c<l Iby 

Council on tllC 11th day of June, 1919, 
'nile first miHtalu· in th~' (':ISH };('ems after .having ,homl gone l-'incc (~arly und bearing inteI'e~t at the rate vi 

to havo been cOlnmitted hy tIll' lnwyt't Sunday 'PTNling. Ac{'ordlng to hel' five and one baIt :per cent (5%7t:) per 

do, o'e1cwl\: 
She eU.lfn(' 

Monday 

"I and my congregation are in' fu 11 
accord with the Missouri ·synod inas
much as we also bell""" tpat lhere 
are princIples in the secret ord-ers, as 
far as we know them, which are in 
conflict with the gospel""'" Jesus 
Cbrist. and therefore w" do not be-
1iev~ that church members should be
long to such orders. 

·At Odds Since 1921 

Any and all complaints on the as
sessment of pers"nal property will be 
heard at this tim",. 

The board will continue In session; 
fortf,ot less than three (3) days, and 
all complaints or probests !ID.ust be 
made at this tirme. 

Wilness my hand and seal" this 23rd 
day of May. A. D. 1929. 
(seal) CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

"B,ut. wo do not beieve that the M30-2t 
sacrrumont should, be refused to tho~ 

County Clerk of Wayne 
County, Nebraska'. 

fellow Christians who are not yet Read the advertisem:nta. 

<l>T·S 0 N fPpre!'1(!nting tll~ YOUol1g ldllor. lIe ct;:- statement, ,Rhe had been with annUim~ JtrC __ Qut&tlJ....Ddi!!!5 __ and_ unpaid; 
---- .. 1·, .... ,-,,-- H,!"",!"'O<; a. Jury trial when thciro Rhonld :llld h-e had attae.kCfLM.er. that the rate of interest sinc~ the l,~-

Eyesight I""" been no Jury trial. '['he 1'";,,, }{olilii' HrITtr:nront 'Wll" t"-HIi~f'tf,e~>t-I."ltallle'H'~.tjr41""_lllOrl1ls".hJ1S_s!LJ1e'illinQ<,LI __ 
ought to have bevn ,halldl(~d in the tlwt a~ he wa:-; \\'ol'kil~g \"1<11 his car in tho markl't that by taki:ng up Mld 

Speclallst juvenilo conrt which is not nlouud l"Jj' Sunday evening pret)m'l.1lory ~() IInldng payIng 'Orr such bOfids by an issue o! 
NE»RASKA" th(~ leg-a1 feu tape that .sun-ounda th\.' a drIve, tllt' girls (',Mll(' OV('1' <1n(l got refunding Bonds 'as provi,ded by law, 

'-------+-+-.... ------- t1rlminn.l (~ourt. in the car. He trie-d to nC'I'~Hladc her a substantial saving in the amount pf 
'rhe law docl'1 not forsoe and Iv:mce from going \v it ll. him, he s(~) q, but yearly -running interest wEll 'be maue 

fnib to mnke provi81on fo!' 6-),,,,al'-o1<1 8he 1118i8teil on going alO1\g,- )I" ';;180 saW City; that the ~ald outstandl!ll:; 
mllT<lerers. Thern ""'Nn .. , to :he no stato" that th,')' !'l!tu"ne'(i ::hom" abont bonds albove mentioned of said City 
pineo for a lad w,ho hpgillR hI" (~rlm- 10 _ o'(')o('k, but tltlit 110 h't the girl are sought to be t"ken up and paid 
inn.1 cnroor at that tenlLcr age, --Nor~ out of the C:lr when nlhout a mlle off by means of refundh\g bonds uf 
fol~ News. ' 'fr(~ll hom(', anti. that !'ill(', walked said City. in the Dri~wipal sum or 

hOID(' from there.~ The two families $22, ODD, bearing Jnterest at the rate 
arc neigh hoI's, J{o.hl~ i~ nl:ll'ried of flve per cen.t (570) pcr/annu:m, pc.y-/ 
arrcl. has &0\"(>1'111 children. able a.nmually, whic.h the Mayor nnd 

N(~ltgb Man Catches 
i 17 Pttulltl Catfish 

nOUTtUHI'l INDEIlT~D;,\IlS8 
1~le tollowlng shows tll.e Mo,.tg~e 

IIlllcbtedne:ss Record .... of \va.y ne Coun
ty. Nebrft.ska. for the month cndirn,; 
!I!ay 31st. 1IM9. 

10 Fa.rm morbg~es filed .. ~S 
1'.1 mortgages re-

Oity Coun~il of said City propose to 
fssue. 

Public notice is hereliy gL),eILthat 
taxpaycer _In _1h<:> .J::Jtl'_ 9L Wayne 

may file objections to such proposed 
action with W. S. Bressler, City 
Clerk Qf sai,d CIty, at \hia office in 
the City Hail in said City on the 1lth 
dar of June, 1929, between the hO~fS 



• 

range 2, cast... ., 
. ___ ,_, J~.~~~~_fpQt.~~~~~J "e,}'.~~,:-he,;1ll1_. 

roatiway. 15 ton papacity, loea.ted be~ 
tween section 20 and 29, tuwnship :?5. 
range 3, east. 

All bids to be ~uadte on Iboth IS a:nd 
20 ton capaC'ity. : 

are fUflll'i!';il-ed by the' state engineer 
or Lincoln, Ne'bra..ska, who will. upon 
re<lueRt, furnish eopies of the sam(>. 

All· bi.rj~c; must he on completed worlt 
as no extrns will be allowml. 

hI_specified, bids will 
for the repair of a\l 
which rma)' be ord"reO! repaired 
county. commiSsioners, -!or~ the 
1929. At the same ti~e and pl'ace as herc~ 

inSiPecifled, bids );'ill also _be received 
for the repair of all brid!w_' which 
may.be ordered rppaired by the coun~ 
ty commissionersl for the year 1929. 

'All such brl.dg'</s' !O Ibe Milt In "", 
eordaJlC(! with plllJls ,lIJld specifica
tions fUTnl&hed bt the st.1.te <lngineer 
and known as I st~ iittlllls and 
a<!opted by the cOlmtr boai-<1 of Wayne 
County', NebrllSk,,, ~-

The boa.rd. of county commissioners 
reserve the ri~lt to build or COllstruct 
a:p.r other concrete bridges.- arches QI" 

el'dbs other than steel, \V,hich 'lbeai's 
on other plans and specificntio.rus fur
ni~hsd by the state engineer and 
·ailoptt'd by the eounty board.. 

SIMPLIFyING S 
_ ' HAT ;$ this sufum<:tl: goiIig to canned fr~I$"'w. wbich YOII p,ro- toes, scl'aI!f. and bOiIQr Iteam .... 

Ail! sueth arches n1)d siabs -to, be' 
built In accordance ~ with plans: \mit'·' 
specifications f~utnh!hsd hy tho.,~t$:., 
engineer I\!ld lUIown 1Il!. thA. ~tan~,cli, i .. ' 
plahs' ruiaadOPted. by the ;;fui'tJ'~~'" . 
of Wayne County, Nebraska. ,i': ii, ;, 
f 

An IirdCh~gfr '~~~~l,~J~ ~"r~l!Il~'1i1i 'i~ill'.!il::d: ':: I, i 
n ten aYB 0 not ce uy s",d"jlO iIlij':, ' 

to construct the slime arid: In . 

Brtdges'to be ~uilt within ten day~ 
of notice by said! coun~y to constru(:t 
the same, and In ,case an), "",W Ibridge 
Is to be constrl1ctedJ wh.ers an old 
one stands, chnttactbr to tear down 
said old bridge- arid remove ami pil" all 
old lu.mber in such bridge; this to 
mean also the temoval or all pile 
along with the lujnber In such bridge 
Dnd to deposit the srume safe near tho 
sit., thereof, such lumber and pil"" to 
",main the proP"Jity of the county. 

Said hids to ~e men with the COUIl

ty clf'rl\ of sa.id', ~Wayne Couhf~"", No~ 

braska., on or before 12 o'cloC'k lloon 
or the 16th .rIa}" of July, A. "9. 19~O. 

~.u..iJ bid~ fOI' the iJ-uUdillg and 1"('

pairing nf ~aid bliidges vdll he 0ppn

ed at 12 o'clock noon of the 16th dav 
of July, A. D. 1,929, by the eounty 

T.he "board) of county commissioners 
reserves the rfght to reject any and 
nil bi<ls. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 4th 
day of June, A. D. 1929. 

(Seal) GRAS. W. RElYNOLDS, 
Connty Clerk of"Wayne 

J6-4t County, Nebraska. 

Working Incubator 
I~ usually pays to tollow .the direc

tions given with each make ofl.I!cu
Mtor and add moisture accordingly. 
Crippled chicks are sometimes sald to 
resnlt from too much moisture. Sur· 
plus egg material remains at hatch
Ing--tlmeln tile form of a -substance 
like glue. It "rles the chick to the 
membranes of the egg until the joints 
have hardened In unnatural positions. 
When the joint has once set the young 
chick Is a permanent cr'!>J>le. 

be .. lilie for you-labbriOas CC' ~ KU'"J>at <Ioa't f ct ~t 
Jinble. a Peril;Jdofeise orap~ta~~ """Ie sa~) ~ 

hard world That. aD, depelldsQllnes, plillm aDd the 'various Iiem<s' 
110 ... you plan. it- Here are some . In cans wiII also 1a\Oe yw a lot of 
hiil'" which Wl11 help enable you time and labor. 
to while away the long cam_ days F'ma1ly you ,sbould,ha.e lOme Jish 
out on the front porch with the rest -salmau, tuna, codlish, mackerel, 
of !lie fiimily rather than· painfuny .ardines-for their iooin.! cont"!\l, 
perS\liribg Over III iltad~testove and yOu'll find that a few cans of 
iii your suminer cottage or bunga~ • meat win not. come amiss, -' 

10The first of these hints is to take ' What to Do With· It 
along plenty ,of canned foods when When yon come iii hungry frOID 
you migrate for the sunimer season. .a long hike, a fishing triP or any 
The second is to leave your address other appetite producing exercise, it's 
with your grocer so that you can mighty nice to have a can of Irish 
re~w your supply fram a sourr:e stew, sausage, liver wilh baCon or 
in which ~you h,we confident<. onions or one of tbe five different 

What to T'!ke' Along beef dishes on hand ready to h<at 
iii a jiffy and to eat more slowly. 

The first essential to right living if you're wise. 
iii summer is ~an~~adequat.,-milk sup- Or, if the weather seems too warm 
ply. There may be one or many for meat dishes, you can: prepare 
cows at the plat< where you elect to any of several main courses by com
stay, but did you know that many biDing the vegetables. you have 
farmers tbemselves are taking 09- brought along with fresh_ ,vege
vantage of the established safety of tables. Try, for instance; lIiese: 
dried, evaporafed and condensed 
tnt1k which come. from cows whose ~ ToftUJi. and Pea Culltls: Com-

~~~~,,~~ .. """ 
iiiceoitr' ol'aboC=i~" 
can of small atrIncIea "'-t, diaIn. 
.~ _ ~ hc!tlu', salt -= 
JM;P~. ~~ .J!.u-' , 
~~sj,mes IiiId .~ ~·Ciit es; 

-~"';th paprika. JmIert at iDternIa 
iii the border of beInI. 

Of COIlrse, -it's po.sible to 1!Iiz 
...... t aild ~ and thus p:t, a 
balaoced _ menu. Here are 
a cOuple of reeipes which show bow: 

I Meat &lid Vegetables I 

lrulitm C."..: DiCe 0Cle Ifeal pep
per and saute with two tablespoons 
butter until browiL Cut the tOIl
trots of one 4~ oUllCe. can of V_ 
sausage iii sikes, add to pan and 
sante a few minutes mor', Add ODe 
teaspoon salt, one-eigbth teaopoon 
pepper, a No.2 tall of com, 000-
half cup milk and two slightly 
beaten eggs. Pour into a buttered 
baking dish and bake about thirty 
minutes in a moderate ovm (m" 
F). This serves ·six. ' 

nrch. 6r 8jab~ ili'''to,bec'' . ~ .... , .. 
where . .!m_.Old brltJ.ri atlmas'ii4\>n-:~.; 
tractor' to tear down.sald old ',bridgel' ' 
ELnd to remove aria 'ptl';· ". ":'" 
the hi1)lbeJ' 'j~ sucll'brldge, .•.... 'I . 

the ~llIql.e saf~IT. nel¥': .~e .. :: Ite,i.' 
thereof, such lumJber 8Iild Plies:l? rew. : 
main the propertY ot thecountl' 'I :," 

Said bids to be .flled Wltlit~:~lI,!l7,:,' 
ty clerk of said Wayne CounQ:. I,Ne.,,:, 
br""ki., on' or before 12 o'Cllook il,llOu .. 
of tlbe 16th dny of July, A;D;j~29:'. 

Said bids for the bul1d.lng 'n~dl re·! ' 
pair of all concrete workiilil~~::: 
opened at 12 o'clock '!loon of, t~e !~6~h:, ' 
day of July, A. D. 1929, by .the.,! 
county c!llrk of said count)",'fm·· ithe ' 
preS<lnoo of the ~)oardl.of counly cPin..:'" 
missioners of said connty, '.at'thei.Of- ' 
flce of the county clerk of saldcQun
ty. 

I Colonial Type TIiat Will Appeal - --: 
t-o Many Prospective Home BtiUdtN 

bealth has been tested and certi- bin.! one cup of canned peOl!, drained, 
fied by Government experts? TIle with on",half cup of very. thick 
great mail order houses are now ·White Sauce and two slightly~beatro 
distributing vast quantities of these egg yolks. DrQP by spoonfuls into 
prnducts in rural districts. hot, buttered skillet, and fry brown, 

For vegetables that can be quickly turning over once. .o;P eight slices 

Li1M B_ Ital~: Dice four 
slices~ of -bacon~and ~fry to extract 
,fat. Add 000 c~eli~~ ~oae 
green pepper, tnt in rings, and two 
cups diced celery. Add tIie juice 
from a No. 2 can Qf lima beaaa. 
and simmer tmtil the celery and 
green pepper are tenIIer. TIIeft add 
two cups of ~ tomato ~pulp 
and the beans and beat wen. Pour 
in center of platter~ and surround 
with one-fonrth packal!" of boiled 
spaghetti. Serve as a main dish 
with quince jelly. • ServC$ eia:ht. .. 

No bids wlll he eonslderoo· un'less' 
accompanied by ··cllSh OP .. c~rtl'fle.t 
check for $260. 00 ,pn.Yabl~t~ ~ru.": r
W, Reynold/!,· county clerJLot~l\li' 
county'" to be forfeited to saki collnty' 
in case the bidder re,tuses to. ente~ Im- ~ 

f h abl bould, of ripe tomato in flour and spriilkle 
preP'lred or t e t e, you s with salt and pep'~. Saute iii the 
of course, take along some peas, ..... 
com, tomatoes and beans. Aspara- fat in which the· cutlets were~cooked. 
gus, beets, sauerkraut and sweet po~ Serve a, cutlet on each stice of to
tat~ are a little more fancy pro- mato. This recipe will serve eight 
ducts, but they will add variety to I1nless yon happen to be very. hun-
yOUI' menu _ at' little cost. gry. 

, Peache~s:piiieapjlle, pears and apri- N "V Polaloes with S,ringlus 
oats should head the list of the Bean.: Choose very tiny new pota-

FASHION RECAPTURES EMBROIDERYi 
IN ITS EVERY DECQRA TIVE; PHASE 

While this siX·room house is of the colonial type, tbe wide dormers 1]1 
-u.e roof give three good-sized bedrooms on the seciind floor. The eun porch 
&tvee the home a colonial aI>pearance.· '.rhe size of the bull ding Is 28 feet 
deep and 24 feet wide. Bow the rooms are arranged and their sizes are' 
sbown on the floor plan. 

By W. A.RADFORD 
Hr. Willia.m A. ",Radford will answer 

-questions and glv:f'I advice FREE OF 
098T on all BUr'ecta pertaining to 
practical home bu Iding, tor the read
ers of thIs paper, On account ot h!s 
wide experience a editor, author and 
,m .. nu~acturer. be 1:3, without doubt, the 
btJhest authority on all these- sub~ 
jects. Address all inquiries tQ William 
A.. Radford, No,. 18~7 Pratrie avenue, 
Ch1cago, Ill., and Qnly inclose t'\ .... o~('ent 
.tamv tor reply. 

E\'er since the I'i1griTJls built their 
stmple style of i10lme in the fir8t Nc\v 
England 1111age-s the colonial type of 
architecture has :tH~('n recognizer] as 
one di~tinctlv An~eri(·lHl. Undoubted~ 
Iy tbe plain' two·goble hOllses of the 
early days were r!e~jigDed bCtaUHH of 
eCOD(Jmy. Ilowen~r, tlli~i.r simple lines 
ba ve an :.Jpprai wlhich bus m~.tue tlH~m 
pcpular H.1l thnJl1] gil th~ centuries. 
Prp<.:.ent-uay arehltpuR have. used the 
coi(lnluJ style HS t bf~ basis fnr many 
of lhe homes they now design, but 
have made some changes in exterior 
appeara-nces whfcn haw, added to the 
attractIveness of the exter1or. One )f 

FI~t Floor Plan, 

_eh a. design.1s Ishown In the aCCOID

lpa:D7lng llinstratl0'l- 'I'h18 home wblle 
aot quite a trn~ colouia! Is of that 
'/ltyle and the ro~ ~rrangemeDt In
ade Is the same 1l~!w1ll 'be founa In the 
early American tIDes, 

Tbe entrance . ~or lem'Is to a cen
tral hall out of 'hlch' run tbe stalrs 
to-~i:hesecond 1\&r. At the right -
_~~_~~_ePti ~~ _~e ho~~ fa ,*e 
;uvm-g room ana ~tl-ni:e~e"ft:lS"""'the-"" -

---~.---.--~ 

.... ..1. ..... , 

ing room "itb the kitchen back of It. 
The Hving room is 11 reet 3 Inches 
wide by 25 feet long, a room that Is, 
spacious and, "being open on three 
sides, Is llght and r.iry. At the center 
of the outside wall is a fireplace. At 
one side of tbe fireplace Is a double 
cased op~n le~djng Into t.~~ 8U~ 
room, 7 feet 6 Inel,es by 13 feet. The 
sun fr' 'm Is a substantial audItion to 

GAY print has It rival-embroidery! 
Second Floer Plan. Wi~h ~gr~ate8t-enthus;asm stylists 

are turning to embrOidery as a means 
the house having solid walls and. sev- of expressing ~ de~orirt!ve colorful
en windows. By running heating' pipes 
to this room it may b~ left as shown themes. Last instant showings htgh
on the plan through the winter. How- lIght embroIdered coats, the embroid-

ered blouse, embroidered hate, bags, 
ever, It 18 a simple ma.tter to hang scarfs, belts and even shoes. 
doors In the cased opening so that Such a broad vista of Ide"" tollow 
the sun room may be shut .oft. during 
the colder weather It desired. The in the new embroidery trend one can 
dln1ng room I. 11 feet 3 Inches by 14 scarcely keep tally on them. Not only 
feet ,6 IQcbes and the kltcben IS 8 teet does embroidery feature In the realm 
6 Inehe. by 10 feet. Adjoining the ot formal dress, but sparu linen., cot
kitchen 1s a butlt-ln breakfast nook tons and other washable weaves revel 
where the lesa formal meala may, be ~ In gay stitchery eltber hand or ma
servelL Upstairs there are tour rooms chine worked. 
and bath. WhUe on the pfan one ot To mention a tew 'ot the Intriguing 
the ro0!ln8 U designated as a sewing e!'tecta ot the embroidery vogue, ,there 

Is the embroidered scarf which com· 
roo~, It I. large enough tor a bed· petes with. the colorfUl printed· ones. 
room. The atalrs run to a center hall 
o'll ot which opeM four rooms at the ,Among, the prettiest al"Q those of 
head ot which 1B the bathrooIIl- crepe de chine embrotdered. 'with a 

The dlmenmons of the boWIe ~ tiDy repeat point de Beauva's floral 
~ teet by 24 teet exclusive of the design, with scalloved edges. These 
sun room and entrance porch. Ue Ilke a H~hu collar. . 

It IS at. frame construction and Ita An arrestlng~ number on fashion's 
Qutslde walls are ·ooTered wIth summer tlPi>grnm Is the· embrold~red 
shingles which may be treated In luch sleeveless blouse, styled vel'J simply 
E\ mablter as to give them the sUvered llIie the tyPe shown to the rIght In 
-~ppea:tanCe that -the-a-etWn--ot---the---sea 'th.~ plct~e. This mo~eJ ot sqantung 
a[r Pl1ts on new bomes and wlllch ta sIlk has a ,deep muJt1-colored border

-go-mu'Cb deStred.. . .mg _~th_..narrD~er_embroldered.. band· 

Ing about the armholes and the neck
line. This blouse would be ad'orable 
copied In white or pastel·tlnted jersey, 
wlth~-~ ~ a--slmple fiowet patterning 
worked In bright yarn, tor wool ein-· 
broidered lIow~ers done on jersey or an 
organdie are handsomely enllvenlne 
the Bummer mode. 

Tbe exlstl.llg favor for embroldel'7 
Is reflected In a renewed Interest for 
peasant frocks ehher lu crepe de chlnlL 
or sheer~ volle, In the picture to the 
left. the smart black·and·whlte e!'teet 
18 carrled out In-a Paris mode I>t
whUe sftk crepe worked with a black 
floral pattel'1llng. 

For daytime wear the enseml}lQ 
whloh to])S a solld·tone frock with an 
all·over embroidered coat ooipeakl the 
"last wor"" In modisbness. Small 
scattered nfotlls In both blending and 
conti8.lltlng colors fashionably express 
many an embr-oldery theme. 
- , JULIA BO'rTQ'MLloY. 

--<eo n~,-W~lStern·NeWsPaPeT-Vn!~) 

to contract wlh said county, t;r 1!Mt&-" 
Is awarded to him. 

'Also blda will be r.ecelvnd for ai' o{ 
albove work at same time, and li'lace , 
and under aUcoILdltions as abovl;l ~et,." 
forth, the county to furn~~l'Ill: 'Fa: i 
terla.! delivered at nearest ralll;oM: 

and also the 
Farmer~ Should Consider furnished by the state 

Mixed Feeds for Dairy Lincoln,. Nebraska, who WIll, 

Farmers' requirements tor. teed need "'<luest, furnish copies for. tllB~B_ll:tn~~.' 
not be confined to the cerllal All hlilJ{ mnst be on comvletsd work 
and thclr-by-products~1I8-SUch, -:M'tx"d-I-ItIHl<>-~I:U{""h--P€,r~~~BuIJlc rooHn-l>lac~-ud-~~----~-
feeds ot standard quality varying no extras will be allowerl; 
protein content are available every- 'r,ho board of c",unty coonm!ssiofers 
where and these should always be ""serves th<l right to build or const:ruct 

~,:~~d:~:: !~db~~I:git ~~:~e:o may any other bridges, other ~hail ,~on
outs except In carloadliits;--Ue creto- aTch~or~~~8Iabs,~~~whleh·-beart~;0!II 
Illly.the necessary amount ot a 24 per other vlans and specifications ful'jl,ll!h.
cent prot~11,I. mixed teed to meet bIa ed by tho stato engineer and adilpted 
requirements, mixing It with ground by the Iboard.' I 

corn In the correct proportion tor a t m1 I' 
mixture suitable to the roughage ted. To/lboard of coun y com ~ as !'!lera 
A' tarmer . may have corn, 0Ma and reserv"s the right to. reject any: and 
b.arley and plenty ot legume bay and aU bids. 
silage. His need IS tor protein and Datod at Wayne, Nebraaka,· this. 
for variety In the concentrates mix, 4th day of June, A, D. 1929. 
tures. A 82 per cent proteIn mixed HAS W REYNOLDS 
teed yielding about 28 per cent ot dl- (Seal) C .. , , 
gestlble protein would go well with County Ole:rk of W!J.Yno 
the home·g.!:.own ~ ~rnln",- J6-4t County', Nebrailka. 

. Canny· Servants ...... , , 
ning factories in this country? •. ~. ,:i ' 
population is, roughly SlJ~k~j.:; 
120,000,000, so that makes about 7~' 
tasks per perso", or 3,000 ta.!lr;s, :~IHI 

.s.;. ERVANTS, housewives say, 
~are not so good as they ..u.sed 

to be, -nor yet so plentifUl. 
Good servants are hard tO~1 Id and 
their wages are so high tha ,fewer 
and fewer peopJe carl aff ~cm.~ 
. Have you ever stopped to think 
tlrat this mechanical age hus, accom
plisherl a lot toward doing away 
with the ne.cessity for servants-? We 
haJ:.C..- not yet _evoh·ed--tt1t";tefficiont 
R(,hot who can dust, 5WC·Cp- and 
dean, and a1so have the prcs.cnce of 
mind to say "not -at home" when 
Y(Ju arc not prepared to receive visit~ 
ors. But v,,·c have Sl)mething else. 

The New Competition 

a family of four, . .." 
_These--- tasks,_~~pedor.me<L -iil'~;,t)Je: . 

home, would each taktt.at te~.t lIalt 
an hour, for..ihis means a sa~ing :of. 

,500,OOO,O(X)' hours of hous~wives 
or sel'vants~time in. the-.cour,.e~.~~-~ 
year. ~-o-wond~r .there ar""l.~W~~ 
'servants. --ThcLCan't find emp1'?'i 
m~nt.. And no wonder their!wal\e~ 
are hlgher. So ·many of them have~ 
turned to oiher occupatio.\lS that tli~rci 
is now •. 5carcitr of tbem in tl)1-
country. . ' ! ~.;·:·':I' .. I.' 

But the besnhmg abOut these 11~' 
Doyon reali,.c Ihat 1110re than cal1ny servants is {hat they tl'r 

9,OOO,OOOlXJO separate mechanical safer and equally nourlshio&. 
lil~ks which 11"cci to be performed according to the .most emi~en~ 
('\'l'rj' .~I~ar in n,e home are now ac~ ical authorities; In this resp 
co-mplj!5l-H~d---jn-'1hc emmnt:rcial- c~n--- --tai~l!, the.r.-far· ex~el tb!::~"-;i' 



score, and 
senteo\ the 
served dainty 
Beckellhauet was 
etJI presents. 

a program 
Bookcnhauer, 

- John YQJL~_. 
ta, will !llke 
wero read bl': 
Mrs. BUrret, 

Hycf>i!:il1l!ilniliiL. Be~li:eDhaaers EDteftaln. 
lI!?nday evening Mr. an<L Mrs. 

Wn'llam Beckeruhau.... gave a .three· 
cOurse difiMf to a few ft'lends. 
Guests welle: Dr. and Mrs. S,A. 
Lutgen and Joe Lntgen. Mr. anQ. ,/,1r3. 
V" A. Senter. Mr. and Mrs L. C. 
McClure. Mrs. Mae Young, run:tl Mr. 
Willard Wialtse. 

andi 
Memoi'lal 4ay Ilel'Vices .there. 

Mrs. E. M. -Laughlin will enter"' 
tnin members of the'· La Porte cont. 
munltycluband other nelghbor~; next 

. " . . WedJnesday. Members 'are asked to 
. ®~d~~'F~~n?r~1'a.d,a tonail oP\lra. bring at leastonePaekagel" for a 

tion at;th" Winside hospital Tuesday. t sno'we.r-.lor-.<;, .. y. Forrest Sundaht" who 
1 Mr:"aiid 'Mis'.MiLrtiitHeiiJo: will bA I:Ontln~ to his 'lbed . all sum. 

\rime :3', a Seyen 'P~~lid y cu . us' is the question, how much am I 
mer with ",ervous trouble. One pack. contributing to th~ spiritual values of 

,.Ann:" ,.'::. age.IB to be' opened by him eMh day my community? The answer Is couch. 
: Carr was injured Monday. while whl'- tJiey laBt. ' Mrs. Max l:I:rwugan;l . 
'an emery wIJeel. His lipS were wUI~aVeChargeliof.the.prOgram ed in ~n~=e~t~: g:~~::a~~ 

cut, s(,that It was' ntc.eBBary to: take an'd Mr.s. Chauncy Agler 
two stitches.. to cl""" the wound. the entertainmoot. looks and words expressed her dls-

Mrs. V. L. Siman andi son BOb at· appointment or' his phySical pSl'Eonal" 
tendeij the funeral of Frederick Dover ity to Which he replied, 
at M~d180n 'Saturday. ' -- r so tall as to reach the sky, 

Prof .. Goo. Hall of hold the ocean in my span, 
to--~tiperi'nteii-a'--Ule be measured by my sou.l. 
next year move.d with hill famiJ.y' into Le Roy GriJIIlm - ihiiPS- the measure of a .man;' 
the WaCker hous~ on Mi~er street afternoon with Le Roy Thompsoo. "How large is your .soul, that's the 

Odd Fellows lodgj) lIllet Monday 
with'14 members present. A 

sQClal hour was followed with lIUtch. 

Mr. and Mrs. W~. Luti .and faml- answer to your value 1n a commun. 
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lljtt and fami. ity." ' 
Iy, ki:r. and Mrs. John Lutt . and fa.m" Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Oman, for 
iii, Mr.·'- and Mrs., John Grimm and musical entertainment, gave appro
Dafe; Emil and Francis Lutt and priate solos and: duets, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Lauritz Hansen, and Nel.s Nelson enjoyed a piooic dinner NUS!! Gets Senoort 
daughter, Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Nels at the park MemOrial day. 

Be.),! Nelson Part,y. C. Jorgenaen ailddaughter, ana Olal Mrs. Fred' Harrison ,and) Imogen';; The Klwanlans felt it their duty {o 
Miss Berryl Nelson was seven years and Ch,rlillillusen were Sundaydiinner Mrs. Bert Harrl"onand 'Me~ly.n Spllnt give a proper sendoff to Joe Nuss, who 

old Tuesday and gaV€ a party to nine guests of Mr. llJnd Mrs,. Pio Andresen Friday aftemoon with Mrs. Ellmer was I~avlng for an extended trip in 
IIttl:e girls to celebrate the occasion near Hoskins. Harrison and Marjorie. The occas- California, so they presented; him 

. with a varied, outlay 01 souvemirs. To Tuesday atternoon, from 2 o'clock un· E,\rl Jackson attended the funeral Ion Wl\S MarJOrie's 7th birthday, bel Sur.e that they w"rc alI of the 
til 5. The chUdren played games, of Frederick Dover at Mad[son Satur· Misses Gertrude and Allna Lutt eou- rlg.ht quality, alI presents had been 
and. a birthday cake with ice cream day. tertained 12 girls at the Kugler home selected at his store by a committee 
WliS' served. Beryl is.the daughter of Frank Wilson was. In Omaha Sun· Monday evening in ,banor of Irose of two, Fred Blair !VIla A. T. Cava-
Mr. and Mrs. ~le G. Nelson. day. Kugler who leaves soon for California naugh. 

Chllm Wedding Annlvcl1Sary. J.,ouls Mittelstadt completed hi. to Imake her home. E. A." McGarrangh, of. the Mc-
~r. an,l Mrs. C. R. Chinn ~l1ter- school work at the OmaJia UnL- Garraugh-Briggs. Motor Company, will 

taln;ed three tables of bridge last Sat· verslty arid returned home Saturday. be the speaker' at the I!1i.eetlng· uext 
Winside Alumni Hold Monday. urd~lY evening in recognition of their 

sixth wedding anniversary. The 
lad." with higlll score at each talble 
received a small. gift. Light refresh. 

Miss Anna Loebsack entertained a 
party of tW<lnty young people at cards 
at her liQme Friday evening, the oc
casion being her birthday. Rot and 
Vernice Witte were the winners of 
high scores. A· two course luncheon 
was served. ROJjle M1ssl&n~t.Y. 

The Methodist Home MissIonary 
society meets. this afternoon at the 
churCh for reg,u,lar business. Plans 
will, be made for the Norfol'k district 

34th Annual Banquet 
Flfty·three Guests Attend 

Fuuctlon, IIIonday. 
Yearly 

Amidst . an array of festooning 
streamers and halloons the Alumni of 

Soo1al Clrcle'Me«ltlng. Winside celebrat'Od thl'lr thlrty.,J'ourth 
The Socia! Circle met Wednesday anniversary at the Coonmercl"l. Hotel 

atternoon with Mrs. Ralph Prince j!S last Monday night. T.he Jolor scheme 

ayne College Students 
To Estes "Y" Conference 

Wayne Horse Parades; 
Shriners Conv~*Qon 

Owned Bl Wanen S~:U:ltbl~s. . 
NoW -"St6iililiii-oii.t."-~--· 

Joe ~s steppiug out in high~+l(~1: 
Joe IS the' white hol'Ee of Warren 

Sil~lthels, who, for the last' iie~hRJ 
years, has appeared annuaJiY, .. ,at the 
Wayne county fair. Now this: week 
he is stepping high. wi<le',rund h4lld
some among the gay plumes of the 
Shrlners in the, festive streets of Loa 
Angeles. . . 

Mr. Shultheis 10anElli Joe to the [(bu- ' 
&hr Tem>ple, of Sioux City. who 
were entering a Mounted Arrub Patrol 
in the pahde at the national conven.
tion of the Ancient Arabic Order of 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine in Los 
Angeles. Thirty horses, aU of th"m 
",hite, make up the patrol, and were 
shipped from Sioux City to Los Ange_ 
les. Dr. D. D. Tobias, a former 
veterinarian of Wayne, rode .Joe In 
the ·parade •. 

The 'conventlon, Which opened Tues
day, and lasts three days. Is being at.
tended, by 75,000. The huge parade, 
In which the Mounted Patrol was en
tered: took place Tuesday. . 

Alumni Plan W. S. T. C. 
.~~~,-~o'~(~,,!!y,,-nt·_lol! of tlhe Home 

hostess'and-twenty-one- m"m"er ..... ,mcI+vvas- .carrled--OUt--in.cgre€'JLaJn<l.-"'-Ull"tth<>-tIe-"IH'BI>--dal!'S-ctll"-'.md!!1lt..JC!lI~!"-I_--:-~ .. -=-__ -=--?==::...._--;=<:--nt:=c----.. : .. ~~ 
three visitors present. The in all decoration, and Y. W. ThealuIllJDi of Wayne . '" .,: 
was "An Irish Program. " the Wayite ers college are planning their annual } . 

Jennie Peck, of Coleridge, and 
LuclLIe Pritchard, of Laurel, both 
juniors at Wayne State Teachers col
lege, leave tomorrow for Estes Park, 
Colorado, where' they will attend lor Homecoming June 21st 

All.bo Club Plans PiCnic. bel'S r""Pond.ed io roll call homecoming for June 21. Those in 

in:II':$t:r~~a;I:~~!,:, c:~~ meot. ""mi"i'int.cv::-i~;;--';:::;:';~~;:'~;:::;:;::::::c;;;';;:~~;;;'Li-'jj-~~I':~'::;~~.e";o,,,n,,:f-;e:;.r ... _n--:ce-,- ;; ~~=Ialaffair. charge
t
:: ;~:~~In~~~ ~~a;;;e b:; 

-madS-fol'-lL~~.-Pl~~:-WJOlC'"-I-~~lJ:~llllli"-'u!):Q!lt(L~-"il!()'!'-.-;-'''£'';;'I()(]'''-l·.T:1itlllL.Nlt'llLC!1&l&l!c.1!!Ltq!Io'!t.lIlli, ers of Y. M. and Y. W. -C. A. work. Is chainman of arrangements. Among 
wlll'TMlude th" families oftlic Illl.em· Brugger read a paPSr and a flower besides student conferences. delegation other features of the :homecoming will 
her".. T.ile picnic wl\l be held In conte!st was led !by Mrs. Ben Lewis. an,eetlngs, and variou,s outdoor actlv!- be a bOl< luncheon at the coUe~ at 

, BreSsler's park, June 25. The hostess se.'ved a two course lun- ties In Estes Park. The Estes con- noon, which wiII be served by Mrs. 

cheon. T.he next meeting wfII be on ference is attended widely by colleg~ E. J. Feusler, and a banquet· In the. ---.. ~~:'~~;jlIi:;:'-~i11~;r.·~~~~~~1-..:·f11.,;.:f<J"'~s;::-Bkt ... -&IHl""M_'4'''Uler+"J",u_n''he"",1",lt",hIr'W_i .. ~th~M_'_·S_. _H_enry Tedrick students all over the country. 

~----1~~~~~~~4~~~~~~==~========~==~~ __ ~.~_ entertained at dinner Mon. 
evening. 

Ahern: 
served. 

/loon MI' •. Olara Heylnjun, .Mlss 
McNall', mut. BI~) Heyumu". 'fb<lre 

. a le\v ga";;;--otbridge-i01iowiii:;: 

. were Bapt18t Union. 
r":~~';~:~Oi 

Thc' UnptLqt union meets .next 'l'hurd- cocc: = QOC = cco ::leO::::::::l :: '" c., 

day ntternoon .Tune 13, at the boone Mrs. Raymond Bake'!' was on the 
of MrR. Jam!!s Rennlo·k .. wlth Mrs. sick 'Ust the first of the week. 
Waiter Lowrie as assistant hostess. 

St. ~Iury's Gtul<i 'l'odoy. 
Mesdames H, 1.1, Sctll'oe<ier and 

r:liznb"th Mnrtl""hang entertain St. 
i\lary'~ guild this afternoon, at the 
linnw of the former. 

.. Mrs, Fl. M. Lau!lhlln was a Suntlay 
caIler at the Fred Sandalll homc. 

The following tol>.a~s were given: 
Adversities, EulaIle Brugger; Loyalty, 
William Wyclie; Unity, Hyar.lnth Hal· 
pin; Memories, Mrs, Ralph Prince; 
Nobility, Walter ~,herke; Initiative, 
Irene Iversen. 

At the Ibusiness sesslon--the officers 
for 1929 elected were: President, 
Eulalie 'Brugger; Vlce-presillemt', Lena 
Walde; S-ccretary-Treasurer, Varnice 
Witte; Historian. Ross Holcomb; 
Table CDmmlttee, Lucille BruM. 

--O"r1ui:!lrlunreb;eot1r+-1lj,,(~''-?tIfimdfili.-~~~~I~),~A~.--1:t. With ~Irs. IlIb,glnlHl. 

1'he Swedish LllVheran church of 
Wakelleld is conducting a Bible 
school in ihe school house of district 
47. A large numJber of children of 
lho ndghboriteod plall to attend. It 
will la~t for about 3 week~ 'helng hela 
from 1)--<1, m, -to-t-2-nr.- -

Much amnsement was afforded by 
bhe snappy favors, a banoon dance, 
the 'Initiation of the new mew-bers, 
horns, caps and games. Those serv
Ing the't11mIer we,.-eMargery-Misfuldt, 
Mildred Moses, 'Jiliilma Lmvis, lV~arion 

Andersen. Irene Weible and Opal 
Rchneider. 

T'lln n. A. H. m~}ot:-L ",rith Mr:'!. H. 
S. Hi ngland Raluruay art~~rnoon. 

MI'". 1. H. Brltoll wl\! be "ssl.t~nt 
host"" •. 

"1',"" II,V [(".,.,'" ~11l,ijl'IOllaI'Y iloplelv IlIIlle Study Vlt<·Je. 
'rile Bihle Study Circle mel; 'rUCl;. 

W. I{ratn· 
le .. ~on, 

AId 

RCprL!5t;HtutivCS. of the Ameri~iJn 
Leglol" pt:\ld their customary visit to 
thc La Porto cemet"ry Wodnesd!!y of 
last week mf(i put flag:.; llPon the 
gruves of their camra":es. ,Much i:H1CCeSS of the banquet was 

due tilL' lllot.1lf'rS who prepnre(l Hellry Doring "he lied his corn'lhat 
I"" left on bhe Baker plac<> when he 
moved last sprl!ng. He hired 

iF. .. ··Mrs·!lOffng .. 0""·",.",,,+···-.,,,, .... 

the church Wed- lers. 

Frldl>Y afLer. 
! ·W .. 0. Fo~. 

Mterwarda· 
PIlJ;'k (or re" 
Ail ch,lldrcll 

IslClIlled 

Wayne Masons Attend 
Grand Lodge Tn Omaha 

Among th" loeal memhcrn of th~ 
Masonic order Who Rttended tho ses. 
Al'on or th" Gran,! ·r.or}r:o In Omaha 
Tuesdny, . Wcd"osduy allil Thnrsday 
nr thIs week werc: Walter BreMlc'" 

o! -U!io Wayne lodge, J. Q. 

Mines. K: N. Parke, Frank .Sad"r. 
H""'"'d,,,,.lstr!>~ .Charles Olldersl"eve, J, T. 

Ill-essler, Sr. and Harvey Rln.gl~nd. 

tEn~~lish Lutherans Hold 
Congregational SUppeT 

"'{';he la.dlRs of the Aid served n. sup
Pl'lr to ~he eODg)'6gatlon or lihe r!:nglJ~h 

. ~h\lrch In tho church par" 
nt 8 o'clock last ovening. 
!,'roup gathered tor the ,I. 

f"'·,elU,u"",,--OL tho .. program 

Mr. and Mrs. MaK Brudigan. spynt 
Sunday at the August BrJ>dfgan 
home. 

Lou1s Lutt and E. M. Laughlin 
,pent MondllY afternoon'rolling up the 

~Ieat Producers Meet at 
W(>st Point WedneSday 

old wire that has been removc,j from The m<'at producers of. this corner 
line 423. New wire and. )lleW= posts of Nobraska held a meeting at West 
have been substituted In places wMre Point Wedll'csday evening, Among ~he 
Itlvas necessary and the line put Into speakers wore R. C. polTi>ck.secre
gOotl shape. Frank GriffIth assisted tarY 01 the National Livestock. and 
Mr: Lutt In the repair work. Meat board, and Dan HlIdelhtand,. 

The rain that "Isited this vicinity president of the Nebl'aska' Livestock 
was v:ery !Jlluch nood~. It came down Breeders association. 
In such a. gentle manner that there The livestoCk men of .the 'state held 
lVas lIttle'rlin orr and the ground was a numb~r of meetwgs thls .. past week, 
tho~oly aoaked; includlng· those at Valentine, Laxing. 

. About 50 relatives anw friends ton •. and York. This is part of a 
gatJiered, at the' -'J<>hn . rn>ewe hOlm"l'Olove'IM.nt here in the Midodle' ,west-to 
Wedn:esda;r evening in honor of promote n national advertising. 'Cnm_ 
Geewo's fbrrtbdny anniversary. paign for the'purpose or inducing ,peo~ 
cheon was served. to (:at lUore meat, anQ. to offset 

Mr. ant! 'M.:s.· F. C. H<lmmer and Intensive advertising of Vegetable 
fillmlI)' spent Monday cwning at the products that has taken place the past 

few Years. . . 
Mr. Pollock proposed that this ,,1!.!n

be t1nu.nce\l b;r a levy of a few 

Look _"side 
I 

I 
,I 

The John Deere 
,Farm EngiQe 

" , 
"'.f 

In the i1Iust~ation above 
the John Deere Engine is cut 
'in hiil'f;·to 'sllbw'you"how'it'is 
made, to show you why this 
encfosed engine-that oils itself 
gives such univenlal satisfac
tion on farms-why it's the 
engine for your use. 

The cross·sectional view 
above shows hovy the work· 
ing parts of the John Deere 
are futIy enclosed in a dust· 
proof case and automatically 

. oiled. Theself-oilingfeature 
~'C is one of the big reasons for 

the steady power and long 
life of this engine. 

The simple splash oiling 
system insures the thorough ~ 

--.-~-.~~ 

lubrication of every w9rking 
part. Clean oil,is kept cir.· 
,culating--everY'·imp<H;~t·lult·:l .......................... . 
working part is bathed. in a 
spray of oil while the engl~.e 
is in operation. Oiling: is 
stopped automatically'"w:qe!1 
the engine is stopped~no .oil"~--
is wasted. . 

Messy; easily· forgotten. .oil 
cups are.-.done away witlt. ib 

and friction is reduced to,.a 
minimum. . .. :, 

With a John Deere e':lgll1e 
on your farm you'll dp ",11 
tho.se little power jobs easier, '," .. 
and make life more ~Q~ C{ 
living for you Bn_cL_yp# 
family. 

'Hans J .. Sorensen
Hartia.ton 

Colerid,e & SODll:a~n!Dd 


